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Dill Takes Title In Brownfield Invitational i t

- ' *1 ’

Rotarians 
Sponsoring 
Visit Here

HOSPITALITY LEAPS ACROSS SEA

Brownfield Again To 
Host World Travelers

“ He’ll be a real Texan — i 
West Texan — when he leaves 
here." j

Thus does the Rev. Ralph j 
O’Dell describe the up-coming j

World Travel Exchange, 
old of Beuel, G e r m a n y j another group w ill arrive here 

The Rev. Mr. O’Dell is chair-1 at 6 p.m.. Sunday from Dallas 
B'"Ownfield R o t  a ry 'T h e ir  next stop; Albuquerque.

Brownfield’s show of hospi
ta lity a year ago to a group of 
Europeans touring the United 
States has made itself in 
a special way.

Sponsored by the Association

man
C 1 u b’s International Service It was last July that the first 

such travelers ever to stop here 
arrived, sponsored by the same 
association. In that group were 
16.Europeans, I Algerian and 1 
Indian.

Lons. Charles Kersh at 403 
North C and D. L. Pemberton 
at 1104 East Buckley.

For the return this year of 
the world travelers to Brown
field, much credit has been 
given to the Rev. Ralph O’Dell, 
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
pastor and chairman of Rotary 
Club’s International S e r v i c e  
Committee.

it  was the Rev. Mr. 0 ’De|l 
who cleared most of thè details 
last year. -He explained Tuès- 
day that the association ap-

I proached him this year, ex- 
In Sunday’s arrivals w ill be! plaining that ’ ’That Brownfield 

one Brazilian, one Finn, fo u r! hospitality has spread to and 
Germans and Two Englishmen. I through the port of New York 
The program here; (association headquarters) to

PAUL ARNOLD
Committee, and Arnold Is an 
exchange student sponsored by 
the International R e s e a r c h  
Fund, Inc., of New York.

The 27-year-old German Is to 
arrive here by plane from New 
York’s Idlewild Airport on July 
18, and w ill be living for one 
week in each of the following 
homes:

John Kendrick of 1306 East

Arrive at 6 p.m., Sunday; 
luncheon Monday with mem
bers of all service clubs at 
Brownfield Junior High School 
cafeteria, which w ill be preced
ed by a tour of the area.

Clubs to take part In the 
Monday noon event are Kiw- 
anls, Jaycees, Lions and Rot
ary. The travelers, three wo
men and six men, will form 
a panel for a question-answer 
session. Emcee and moderat
or w ill be Atty. Morgan Cope
land of the Rotary Club.
Until the time of their de

parture in their station-wagon 
caravan at 9 a.m., Tuesday, the

Broadway. Sam Priv itt of 504'« '‘»“ P following
South C, Al Muldrow of 3121
South Club. Burton Hackney nf 
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STANDINGS
M«)or LeagiM 

T#m i  I W
Indtams "  13
Yankees 11
Braves I
Giants 3
Red Sox 3
Cubs 3

Minor League
Team

Eagles 
Senators 
Oilers 
Cats
Sports 
Buffs

Tuesday’s Results: 
Senators 3, Sports I 
Cubs 13, Giants 2 
Yankees S, Red Sox 4_______

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
“ Team
Red Sox 6
Tigers •
Cardinals 9
Pirates 4
Dodgers 3
Yankees 3

Monday’s Results:
Red Sox II.  Tigers 10 
Dodgers 15, Yankees 16

L
1 
3
5

10
10
12

L
2 
3
3
4
5 
5

Newell Reed at 702 East 
Lons, Roy Priest at 1005 East 
Lake, Burton Hackney at 803 
East Broadway. John Kendrick 
at 1306 East Broadway. Earl 
Jones at 1315 East Tate, George 
Weiss at 502 East Buckley, 
Curtis Sterling at 801 East 
Lons, Phil Gaasch at 1212 East

Europe," and requesting that 
Brownfield accept this year’s 
travelers.

To do so, the pastor had to 
get approval of the Interna
tional Cooperation Adminis
tration in Washington and had 
to post bond with the Ameri
can consuiate in London, en
suring that none of the group 
wouid become a charge of 
the United States.
The Rev. Mr. O’Dell told of 

' See No. 2 Page 2

WAGE SURVEY BEING HELD
A prevailing wags survey 

to determine the wages paid 
to hoe hands is being con
ducted July 8 through July 
12 In Terry. The U.S, Depart
ment of Labor w ill notify the 
Brownfield office of Texas 
Employment Commission of 
findings by telegrams, to be 
posted In the courthouse. Post 
Office and in Meadow, Tokio 
post offices.

By GEE GEE PRIVITT 
NEWS Staff Writer

Youth had a field day Sun
day at Brownfield Country 

Club when 18-year-old Terry 
Dill of Muleshoe and 22-year- 
old John Paul Cain of Sweet
water slugged it out for the 
championship of the fifth an
nual club invitational. D ill 
took Cain out on the 15th 
hole to win 4 and 3.

This is D ill’s first major 
win in tourney play. How
ever, he copped the Lakeside 
Country Club invitational at 
San Aneglo and the Odessa 
Key Club Junior title this 
year.

In Sunday morning play. 
Dill defeated Roland Adams 
of Lubbock, 4 and 2, and 
Cain passed by Ross Mitchell 
of Lubbock, 1 up, to reach 
the finals.

Buster Tuttle of Lamesa 
defeated Jimmie Johnson of 
Levelland, 3 and 2, to take 
championship con.solation. In 

‘ s e m i  f i n a l s ,  Tuttle beat 
Dan Whalen of Texas Tech, 

See No. 3 Page 2
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YFW  To Give H ag 
To Little  League

A U.S. flag and pole will 
be presented at 6:45 p.m., to
day to Brownfield Little Lea
gue.

Presentation ceremonies 
w ill be held in Little League 
Park, and Mayor Arlie Lowr- 
imore w ill accept the flag 
from L. D. Bailey of Hand 
Bros. Post 6794. VFW.

*The following firms and 
individuals have cooperated 
in the event: Halliburton Oil 
W e l l  Cementing Company, 
Mid-Continent Supply, Pione
er Natural Gas, ^ u th  Plains 
Ready Mix. city officials, O. 
E. Floyd, L. T. Redding 
Welding Service and Kersh 
Implement Company,

CAME OUT ON TOP —  Theta golfers came out on top at the 
fifth annual Brownfield Country Club invitational golf tourna
ment held last week end. In the back row, le ft to right, John 
Paul Cain of Sweetwater was runner up, and Tarry Dill of 
Multhoe was winner in the championthip flight. Front row, 
left to right, Sawyer Graham, winner of third flight; Harry

Goble, winner of lecorvd flight; Don O'Neal, winner of f ir tt  
flight; Gerald Parker of Lubbock, winner of fourth flight; 
and Boyce Mahoney of Lameia, winner of fifth  flight. A field 
of 96 players participated in the threo-day meet.

(Staff Photo)
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GRASSES, LEGUMES, C O H O N

BY LAW ENFORCEMENT FOUNDATION Diversification Is Keynote at Tucker's
r
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'Crimemobile To Be Displayed
Terry C o u n t y  reeidenU 

w ill be given a chance to tee 
scientific c r i m e  detection 
Monday when the Texas Law 
Enforcement Foundation 
Crimemobile is on display 
here, according to Sheriff 
James Fulford.

The exhibit w ill be set up 
on east side of the courthouse 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., re
ported Fulford. "Members of 
the city police department 
and sheriff’s office w ill aid 
crimemobile personnel,”  he 
added.

In conJiKtion with the dis
play. Mayor Arlie Lowrimore 
has proclaimed Mortday as 
“ Crimemobile D a y "  in 
Brownfield.

T h e  proclamation states 
that “ The scientific displays 
and exhibits should appeal to 
Brownfield’s citizens and in
still a sense of individual obli
gation In carrying out the

aims and purposes of good 
law enforcement in Texas.

“ The Crimemobile w i l l  
bring vital Information pert
aining to law enforcement 
practices arul procedures in 
Texas, and at the same time 
instill an awareness to the 
causes of good law enforce
ment."

The exhibit includes a 
polygraph (lie-detector). X- 
ray m a c h i n e ,  ultraviolet 
light, comparison micros
cope, short-wave radio, hand
writing a n d  fingerprinting 
equipment, plaster c a s t s ,  
chemical equipment, several 
types of firearms and various 
other scientific crime detec
tion equipment.

Fulford said a representa
tive of TLEF w ill be present 
to explain uses of the equip
ment on display and to ans
wer any questions.
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By Weldon Callaway

Sherrell Lindsey Is NEWS Winner
Sherrell Lindsey, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lindsey 
of 1012 South Fourth, this 
week was named winner of 
the NEWS recent subscription 
contest. He received a $60 
check from Publisher Curtis 
Sterling for the top score of 
2,455 points.

Jerry Littlefield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Littlefield

of 1011 East Cardwell, placed 
second in the contest with 
2,345 points and received $45.

Third place winner is Jer- 
rell Collis, son of Mrs. J. A. 
Collis of 107 West Story. He 
scored 960 points and receiv
ed 135.

Points for the contest, 
which ran through May and

June, were awarded as fol
lows; New subscriber, 10 
nenewel 5; new subscriber for 
1 year or more, 50 points ex
tra, and renewel for 1 year or 
more, 25 extra points.

Sterling said an estimated 
150 new subscribers were 
added to NEWS Rolls during 
the contest.

Brownfield has been a bu.st- 
ling little  place here of late— 
people leaving on vacations, 
others returning home . . .it's 
hard to keep up with them:

★
Collins wound up another 

successful July Clearance Sale 
Wednesday and f r o m  the 
amount of “ tra ffic ”  they had 
during the three-day event . . . 
it was a big success.

A
The F i r s t  National and 

Brownfield State banks publish
ed financial statements in Sun
day’s issue of the NEWS and 
our over-all money situation 
looks good . . . Now all we 
need is to make a good crop.

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NLWS Staff Wrttor |

If “ variety is the spice of| 
life ," Winfred Tucker, who 
farms 480 acres 12 miles north
west nf here, certainly has his 
share of spice. 1

The 37-year-old Terry county 1 
farmer probably can lay claim | 
to the title of the area’s most ’ 
diversified grower since he 
raises cotton, alfalfa, five varit-j 
ies of grass, several legumes 
and hybrid grain sorghums.

In addition to these crops. 
Tucker has loaned space to the 
county agent’s office to test 
some 25 varieties of range 
grasses

A Terry Soil Conservation 1 
.S«-rvice cooperative. T u c k e r j 
said some of his land was in I

pretty poor condition when he 
began farming in 1953.

Using accepted f a r m i n g  
practices and instituting an 
erosion control program, he re- 
ptirts the productivity of the 
land has increased consider
ably.

Controls Soil Erosion 
“ I have about 71 acres of 

alfalfa for hay and another 
20 acres I'm  growing for 
seed,”  said Tucker. "How
ever. because of falling hay 
prices, my alfalfa probably 
w ill pay off more for its ero- - 
Sion control and soil building 
properties.”

The 1955 "Terry County 
Farmer of the Year”  started 
his grass program little more 

.See No. 5 Page 2

'CAN ADD TO FARM INCOME'

'Pig Parlors Paying'

mi
•/J

TO f NiWSBOYS —  Publitkar Curtis Starling, 
right, prasanh chocks to tha thraa carriars 
ratad tops la a racont subscription contest

conducted by tha NEWS, Winners are, Trom 
le ft, Sharroll Lindsay, firs t; Jerry L ittla fia ld, 
second, and Jarrell Collis, th ird. (S taff Photo!

I Some relief from the grind 
of nursing a two-crop economy 

'was held out Tuesday to Ter
ry County farmers.

The bolstering of farm in
come would derive from rais
ing hogs, and was described by 
a Seagraves Purina feed deal
er.

Credited with considerable 
success at raising hogs himself. 

I Gene Gunn Tire Store is off the dealer is C. D Adams, who 
! on a “ tear" again—Gene says spoke at the monthly breakfast 
I he i t  running high in the con- of the Four Country Agriculture 
¡test for the trip  to Jamaica Committee In Lamesa. 
i See No. 4 Page 2 Adams, who also is secret-

BROWNRELD KiWANIS PROJECT

Kiddie Park in Sight
Brownfield Kiwanians competed their plans this week for 

a Kiddie Park to be located southwest of Terry County swim
ming pool.

To finance the project (e.stimated cost: $1,6.50 to $1,700), 
the Kiwanians w ill launch a campaign July 18 to sell $2 
"shares”  In the recently organized Kiddie Park Corporation.

Said Kiwanian Bill Nichols, chairman of the Kiddie Park 
committee;

"The park w ill comprise an area of approximately 105 
square feet, and w ill he of eight sides bordered with hedges.

"There w ill be six pieces of playground equipment: two 
swings, each equipped with four units; a merry-go-round large 
enough to hold 40 children; slide, three see saws and a mon
key jungle (12 foot by 6 foot maze of pipes large enough to 
occupy the time of 60 children).”

The Kiwanians explained that the equipment in the park 
would be of the "heavy duty type, safe for children."

Tentative completion date of the project w ill be “ some
time in October.”  said Nichols. The club w ill or,der its equip
ment in August.

Sale of the $3 corporation shares w ill be at booths In vari
ous downtown stores, and during a house-to-house campaign, 
the data to be announced.

ar>-treasurer of Gaines County 
Swine Breeders Association, 
said. "South Plains farmers 
are in a strong position in the 
hog market."

Market Prices Qted 
The year-round Fort Worth 

hog market prices and the local 
source of feed contribute, said 
the dealer, to the farmer’s posi
tion.

\ The breakfast, held in West
ward Ho Restaurant, was at
tended by approximately 35 
men. including bankers, voca
tional agriculture t e a c h e r s ,

I farmers, ranchers, c o u n t y  
»agents, and members of vari- 
¡ ous government services.

Those from Brownfield; Wal- 
I ter Meyer, vo-ag teacher at 
Brownfield High School; Jim 

i Foy, Terry County agent, and 
his assistant. Bob Etheredge,

, and Dennis Q. L illy and R. N. 
McClain, vice-presidents a n d  
agriculture advisors of First 

, National and Brownfield State 
banks, respectively.

A d a m s  discounted any 
“ luck, good or bad. In the- 
Buccessful economy or rais- 

See No. 8 Page 2

P*p Squad Club W ilf  
Muut In School Horo

The high school pep club will 
meet at 4 p.m. tomorrow to 
discuss new uniforms, accord
ing to Mrs. Bill Todd, sponsor.

All members and persons in
terested in joining the organi- 

; ration kre urged to attend the 
meeting, which w ill be at the 
high school, said the sponsor.

MAINTENANCI STOP —  Winfred Tucker we« caught check
ing hit cultivating rig th ii week a« he cleaned between the 
row« of Weeping Lovegratt growing on the south end of hit 
fern). He reported that he he* harvested about 75 pounds ef 
teed per acre off this plot end expects to cut again within the 
next two weeks. (Staff Phot#)
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BREEDING SPOTS — Thes« 
open a n d  garbage-strewn 
cans are violators of a city 
ordinance which officials be- 

. gan enforcing this wéek. The 
cans, which are known fly

Junior 6olf Tourney 
IW H Be A t Midland

-A  W
- v V -

“t .

i f  - •

-Over 200 of the State's top 
junior golfers are expected to 

and mosquito breeding spots,'| compete in the 12th annual Tex- 
w ill be the object of an en- : , ,  Jaycee junior championship

! golf tourney to be held at 
i Ranchland H ill Country Club in 
, Midland July 31st through Aug
ust 2.
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§03 East Broadway, Leonard 
Ellingson of 415 East Cardwell, 
Phil Gftasch of 1212 East Lons 
and Charles Kersh of 403 North 
C.

A f  altPs trip  m the United 
Semes Is flaaoced by the Re- 
eearell Fnnd from Europe to 
New Yoek and back to Eur
ope. The u b  for Ms expenses 
from New York to BrowaAeld 
and back to New York Is 
picked up by the Rotary 
Clwb.
He w ill be here as a student, 

to learn the “ American way.“
Said the Rev, Mr O'Dell: 

“ We have been admonished, 
encouraged and advised that 
Mr. Arnold is a student, here to 
learn He’ll live as we live our 
daily lives. His hosts in the vsr- 
ious homes here will go about 
their daily routine as much as 
possible He is not to leave 
thinking that life in America 
Is 'a ball*.“

Arnold is working toward a 
doctoraia in economic geo
graphy. His other fields of stu-

dy include modern languages 
(English. French and Spanish) 
and chemistry. A t an interpret
er. he speaks excellent English 

He is a member of the Pro
testant Student Community uf 
Bonn University: Society of In- 

I terpreters. Foreign Corresptmd- 
' ents and Teachers of Lang
uages of Northrhioe-Westphai- 
la; Georgraphical and Ethn
ological fiociety of BfMin. Hob
bies: tennis, swimming, skiing, 
photography and aviation 

He hat attended the Univer
sities of Jena, Cologne, Bonn 
and Dijon, and the Berlitz 
School of Languages in Bonn.
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correspondence from many of 
the guests here last July. A let
ter arrived t«ion after last

iear's Harvest Festival f r o m  
larie Therese Haag of Les 
Supins, France a guest last 

year in the Itoy Priest home 
Mist Haag expressed much 

regret that the festival had 
been rained out and that this 
year's event would have better

luck. She had read uf the mis
hap in the NEWS. «>f which a 
year’s subscription was sent by 
Brownfield businessmen to the 
entire group.

The .Sunday arrivals will be 
under the direction of Miss Ann 
Morrissett uf Washington, D.C., 
where she is a teacher in the 
Georgetown Day School.

Other arrivals: Anita Maria 
V. Dias, 21, of Rio de laneiro, 
Erkki Hansson. 20, uf Helsing
fors, Finland, Gerhart Horst, 
31. of Marburg, Germany; 
David R Kaye, 25, of Boimley, 
England; Theodor .Schushardt 
24. of Munich Germany, Käthe 
G .Steinmetz. 2H. of Nürnberg, 
Germany. Michael .1 Thomas. 
24. of Solihull, England, and 
Ferdinand Wohiau, IS. of Wit
ten Aúnen, Germany

Monday's lunch w ill he pre
pared and served hy Brown
field Manners Club, a couple’s 
organization of First I ’resby- 
ierian Church

ond flight honors. Sawyer 
Graham, who downed Allen 
le rre ii, J and 2 to take thiro 
flight;

Gerald Parker of Lubbock, 
who turned back Harold Crit- 
es, 4 and 3 in fourth flight, 
and Boyce .Mahoney of Lam- 
esa, who defeated Jack Bail
ey, I up for fifth flight title

A field uf Wi players partl- 
cirurited in the three day 
tournament Medalist honors 
went to Roland Adams of 
l.uhfvM'k after he tfxA a sud
den-death nine hole turn from 
Jon Cowsar 1 he two shot 67s 
in medalist play'

Harry Goble and J O 
Burnett Jr were cochairmen 
for the event, with Dusty 
Kemper, director in charge.
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•  PAM fD MM VTSIONLININO

iQ Vbioaliniag gives the operator )40* vtsibikijr.
TOP OPfRATINO COMFORT AND 
CONVENMNa
A l coMrals ara kaadily located irownd the comfortable seat.
iX a U S IV I AMPU-TOR
Power caa ba booaisd on the go wait a fbefc of a lever.

#  O-POINT HITCH WITH TRACTION AMPLIFIER
j past book-sip aad easy operation plus traction ampliiying to 

poll )Tou through tostgh spot«
M O iP f NOCNT PTO
FTO operation is compirsely independent of the transmission 
la pva yam oompless fnedom in all PTO opcraisont.

•  MM HIOM-COMPRESSION ENOINE
MM's fatwosM higK-iuriMtcnce engwic gtves full power and 

. q lap aaooosni ki all your operations

f  j m r 4 ______§ x n A _______ § x n A . . .
WNTTI SfWINO MACHINE FRR WITH AN  

MM* POWSRLINE TRACTOR
laom

I  t9S7,

a«r dsoswomo aad let im show you and the (bmily 
Paaerbns uactars. America's flnast, and the While 

Let as rapiain to you how s y it a io owa 
purchase ptaa

[Snni lACNniEitY to.
I

* T ftv  MomSj M>M OmUftr“
f i n  1301 La^iock Rood

I up, while Johnson h.inded 
Jack Shirley a 2 and I defeat.

Other winners were f>on 
O'Neal. wh«> liM»k first flight 
honors by easing Manning 
Davis >if .Snyder I up ll. ir ty  
Grthle, who defe.ited Hill 
While i4 l.amesa I up fur sec
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from this area and he hopes to 
win, if his “ Jamacia lamhoree’ ’ 
Sale for the month of July is 
.1 big Mitress . .See his ad 
in Sunday's edition for the 
many specials from GE 

*
Shelton's ts winding up its an 

i)ual July Clearance—Ida Mae 
refiorTf business is brisk, but 
the selaciHMs are still good 

♦
Trnnk Itaniel i uimlure A 

Lire trie IV coniiniiinK it* an

r «_

nouncement sale of the new 
Philco line of appliances — 
hurry ladies Stop in and re
ceive your free ^ t t le  of per
fume.

♦
Frontier .Stamp Redemption 

Center is having its formal 
opening this weekend — It's 
located in the old Lindsey hard
ware building on Main Street 

'. . '. go by and say hello, and 
while you there look over the 
many beautiful gifts awaiting 
your redemption with Frontier 
Stamps.

• ♦
Dunlap’s has begun its an

nual July Clearance . . .  as 
usual you w ill find many out
standing buys awaiting your 
purchase.

f t

Watch for the formal opening 
of Lowe's Studio in its new 
location—they hope to be mov 
ing soon—three doors south of 
the Regal Theatre.

ft
If you would like to he in 

on the big ''Eyes to the Fut
ure'' contest being sponsored 
hy the NEWS, call 2IM today 
— the cost IS nominal and I 
know you w ill enjoy it immen 
sriy All we need is your pii 
lure and we w ill he glad to

tensive campaign as officials 
attempt to c u t  down on 
dhances of an encephalitis 
epidemic here this summer. 
Residents are urged by City 
Manager Eunice Jones to 
check their garbage cans to 
see that they comply with the 
ordinance. Jones said violat
ors will have their garbage 
receptacles tagged. “ Violat
ors w ill be allowed 10 days 
to comply with the law,”  re
vealed Jones. “ If they do not 
not comply with it within that 
time, we will be forced to file 
charges against them." The 
law requires that containers 
be no more than 31 gallons 
capacity and have a tight- 
fitting cover. (Staff Photos)

come over and “ shoot”  you at 
anytime — hurry, today is the 
last day!

f t

Quote: Blessed is he who has 
found his work: let him ask no 
other blessedness. — Carlyle.

Th« top four winners w ill re
ceive an all-expense paid trip  
to the National Jaycee goh 
championships in Columbus, 
Ohio. August 19 through 24.

Competition is open to boys 
17 and under.

Throughout the stata Region
al tournaments are being held 
by Jaycee clubs. While it  is 
not necessary to compete in a 
Regional tourney to enter the 
State competition, the winners 
of the Regional tourneys w ill 
receive expenses to Midland 
for the State Championship.

Boys interested in playing ks 
the 36 hole medal play should 
contset Sam Coker, Chairman, 
Texas Jaycee J u n i o r  Golf 
Championship, P. O. Box 135, 
Midland, Texas.

) '

FUU POUND

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES A te  YOUR W Sl INTER1AINMENT“

R I A L T C
D«AL tn §

Tkerv.-Pri. A Sot. 
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Show—
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STEPHEN McNALLY !
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Sua.-Mea.-Tses. A Wed. 
July 14-15-14.17

DEAN JAGGER

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Tksrs— July 11

ZARAK
— Plu»—
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Stsrrinq MICKEY ROONEY

Fri.-Sot__ July 12 A 13
Blackjack Ketchum

Desperado
With HOWARD DUFF

Swi.*Me«.— July 14-1S
HIGH'SOCIETY

ÜING CROSIY
GRACE KELLY

FRANK SINATRA'
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than a year ago for its seed 
crop and to build up the 
sandy soil on the south end 
of his farm. "Weeping Love- 
gruM is the only seed crop I 
have harvested so far — it 
made about 75 pounds per 
acre,”  reported Tucker. He 
said he expects to harvest 
seed from his Sideoats Gram
ma and Blue Panic plots 
within the next two weeks.

He also has plots of Indi- 
angrass and Blackwell Swit- 
chgrasB. ,

Seed-L'leaning Machine 
To facilitate handling of 

grass seed and to cut down 
processing costs. Tucker has 
invested in a seed-cleaning ma
chine for use on his farm “ I 
clean nearly all the seed I use 
on the farm. Including my sorg
hums." he niMed. 

l\jcke r. a resident of Terry

County since 1934, added that 
his grass program has paid' 
dividends this year by stopping 
water erosion, despite heavy 
downpours.

“ Water which formerly rip- T ' l .  . . iG j , t L u  
ped through the low sandy| » • • W a S
south side of the farm was | S « t  O f  N a ZO rW fl« C lu irc h
slowed and diverted into a lake! Singspiratloo services w ill be 
with little or no erosion th is ' held at the Church of the Naz- 
spring," he reported. “ You arene the second and fourth 
could see the water almost stop Friday of each month, com
as it hit the grass areas." | mtneing at 7:30 p.m. tom-

Though he has experimented

HYTONE

NOTE I
HYTONE

ENVELI
with several legumes. Tucker 
says he has had the best luck 
with winter peas. “ I turned 
them under this spring and 
planted the land in cotton," he 
said. “ And I believe that 20 
acres look better than any oth
er cotton on the farm ’*

orrow.
Services, to be held in the 

church at Second and Tate, are 
open to the public.

Weeds on ranges use from 6 
to 8 times more water than do 
good native grasses.

No. 6—
Ing hogs — management 
usual, plays the major role.“
He talked extensively of 

area “ pig parlors,”  where man
agement and planning are giv
en rein, and of the varying de
grees of success realized by the 
owners.

Automatic feeding, a cooling 
system and 
major features 
said Adams

I “ SI1 to 15 profits per pig.
Based on his own experience, 

Adams ascribed to fee ing  and 
I breeding the major share of 

.a s  ' “ . . . getting the most money 
from your pigs”

The Four County group com
prises men fn>m Terry, Gaines, 
Dawson and Yoakum counties 
who have a direct interest in 
the agriculture picture.

Emceeing Tus^ay was Sam 
Richardson, Dawson County

I cleanliness arft^ farmer. An invocation was>kaId, 2 
res of the parlors' by R ic ^ rd  Crawley of LaiMsIkk^ |  
. who*klso told o f ' Fir^^ARtlOR*! *^aiA. "  *

G R S !  
C A K E I 

T O M A T  

U M A  !

Av Ce*e)N«w*e- ***H i«M ■••f 
n e»w.̂ «c«< msmi #r Mneai» 
m%-* Cml Tmi m iu»À 
at fvar Hra BaaUr'tl

Rml wins the battle of the builds
*  Surr* Many Imiv FnnU Im-c.<iiv- nf their kitig.
I<»W. whistle-colkxtiiig louLi. I>) yiiu hLme them.*' 
Hill braiily alntir tin t itMNigh to I’um for a car tlio 
No. 1 %pot in AoMTica’» heart. Ami lluit't pwt what 
Forrl ha* earned. The rraf w>cTrt< of FonT* «uccevs 
are llie extra vahiex that go into huMinfi a Fivd. Let'* 
Imik at a few of there fralurrs. Ford-»Karr* them onlv 
with a xelect mimher at .\merica** imiat expensive oars. 
Blit you get them at low Ftwd prices.

1. Onty Sard wi 6*id o4«rt a from« da- 
sign fhal Is li you rid# wiTKih iK# tram# 
»id« mambari far graolar roommatt, mor* 
smoodmasi and mcroaiad Mf*fy.
2 . O nty Fard in k i 6*W giva« yoa a modorn 
V I  *ngina w«h ri9>d. daao^blocli danon for 
anoodiar, amalar, longar li*ad ops-wtion.
3.  Ordy Sard ki kt ftaid offari auamorir 
voriak>l*-raf* raar iw n sr kW  oikoaolically 
ad|«a la  giva a tmoekiar rida no manor 
how roirgh kia road tcndifiom.
4 . O n ly  Fard in ift Sold oSart now • «apz- 
bocZ boll-¡oml front Mipansion fhol ‘ rada

ondi ffta punch** on rough, humpy roods.

9 . O nly Ford in At hold oSort at many at 
Nva rtr*nfgh*ning roof cratt msmbari for a 
mor* rigid roof . . . grsalar auisl and tofafy.

4 . O nly Fard offari such n tavingfwl car. A 
ford sòl bout a ll qlhar cart m rha 19ST 
Mobilgoi Economy tun m lha m<lat.por. 
gollan daportmant.

7 . Ordy Ford in kt fWd oSari a froma wkh 
3 luhular crott mambarv Tharo ara S crott 
matabai» in all . . . onofaling lha frama lo 
wOtMtand krott from all diractiont.

S . O afy Food, among aS swAas, < 
'caNy haioncot arary V -i angina a 

opmahrig imdhr At awn power,

ft. O n ly  Ford in ht Said ad art i
soundproofing for a guidar rid* a 
rood and luialhar conditi ant.

10. O nly Fatd in kt Sold aSart rni 
l aafid body for grootor fraadom §  
and ■rsaftai wharavar you trauak

11. O afy Fard in kt NaM á A rt n 
awid tp^igi and fwo-podHen frs 
chaclt for aédar tntiani.a and ooh.

S's
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EWEIOPES

6 6 m yA m
NAVIS

SIZE

PACKAGE

TO O TH  P A S TE
COOKIES

K

TALCUM

10c

2 « , .  86«

SIZE

IPANA
REG. 50^ SIZE...^. niQNTIUi

»

•(? /?

O-CEL-O

SPONGES 
POW DER P U FF
LARGE SIZE FLAS

DISH PANS

FOR

LARGE SIZE PLASTIC
$1.98 

SIZE

WESTON 
LARGE PKG...

VAVINA
•TAÑI» SAVE WITH VALUABLE

TOMATO JUICE 
NAPKINS 
COFFEE

D a  MONTE . 
46 OZ. CAN

PBIT. PINK. YEUOW  
OR WHITE. 200 
COUNT PKG_________

FRONTIER STAMPS
AT FURR'S— DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

SALMON

MODERN SWEDISH CLEAR GLASS

CANDY DISH „
Ktritxrs AN.VOrNCKS THE

WINNER
OK TH>: WA.SHER DRYER 

I.N THE TI>THX> IlKmORCFr'TT 
CONTVaT HEIJ> BY KURR 8

MISS GRACE GILSON 
2811 SAth S». 

Labboch. Te io i

2 K ,. $ l i 3  

2 ^ . 2 9 «

K * . * « a i  MB

H O N EY  B O Y 
CHUM  T A L L  C A N

a N A . DRIP 
OR REGULAR 
1-LB. CAN .....

OLEO E L N L  C O LO RED  
Q U AR TER S , L B ..

G R æ i B EAN S VotfoVcAM .  2 »> . 29« CUCUM BER C H P S
I
LADY BITTY 

I I  OZ. JAR .  19«
C A K E M K  ' T i . i i r ' S o r , ; :  25« s w k t  p o t a t o e s  2^  29«

APRICOTS 
G R EEN  BEANS

GAYLORD. IN HC/.VY 
SYRUP. NO. 2< j  CAN

LIBBY'S CUT 
NO.' 303 CAN

OB DfVIL FOOD. PKG.

TO M A TO  J U K E

25c P IN EA P P LE 
1 ^  j i N E A P P L E J U I C E

G FRESH FROZEN FOODS #

FOOD CLUB. SLICED OR 
CRUSHED, FLAT CAN

SANTA ROSA 
44 OZ.' CAN...

HUNTS. NO. 
300 CAN 10« M IXED  FRUITS lELMONT. NO. 

303 CAN ...

I ñ á k  R F A IK  ^ dclub. a u  ^
U r iA  D L A IU  g r een , n o . 303 c a n  *  for 45« BISCUIT M IX

19«

29«

TOMATOES CAUFORNIA 
CARTON____

STR AW B ER R IES  
LE M O N A D E

STILWELL 
FRESH 

FROZEN, 
10 OZ. PKG.

LONG GREEN SUCIR

C U C U K B B tS  u .
0

N IC I FRESH

G R EB I ONIO NS

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN, lEEF OR TURKEY

0 o r  PKG............ ..... !„PO T PIES
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

C AU LIFLO W ER

BUNCH.

M C I FRESH

R O M A D f
PURFU TOP

TURNIPS
FRfSH TASTY

A P n C O T S

SALAD LETTUCE 
BUNCH ____

CUPPED
TOPS. LB.

LB.

PEAC H ES
2'/2FRESH TEXAS

L B .:....;......

FOOD CLUB 
FRESH FROZEN 
4 o r  CAN _____________

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

19« LIM A B EANS ...........
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

17 « G R APEFR U IT JUICE 2
19 *

25«

FARM PAC
HICKORY SMOKED 
•urr END 53 SHANK

END

E LK H O R N  CHEESE KRAFT

LB____

4 7
- 4 Î

ROUND STEAK
s :r i o : n  s t e a k  .-“j  ° ^  * *̂  “ - ^  **>  * ^  69«

LB.

r ;b  s t e a k s

GROUND B EEF 

n iZ E S E  SPREAD  

C H EEZ W HIZ •

U.S. Gov't. Graded Standard Baby Boof

VELVEETA 
1-LB. PKG.

69«

35*
59*

33*
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Governor Price Daniel Proclaims July 21 
To July 27 ’ T a m  Safety W eek" In Texas

The deaths to l l ’ from farm-1 ea rllfr by President Eiaenhow- 
work accidents last year in the | cr ̂  a national basis 
nation was higher than in any ~

TN I PAM  AND TN I STOCK In le ft panel the park w ill be financed through tale here of 
b eH itt's drewing of the Kiddie Park when it  it  “ ttock“  in the recently organized Kiddie Park 
ennipieteii tomefima in October in Terry Co«n> Corporation, at |2  a thare, the tale to get 
Vy PeHt. Project of Irownfield Kiwanit Club, under way July I I .  Ettimated co tt; $1,700.

Kiwaniant w ill cwnduct the tele of sharet from 
booths In downtown storet and by a houte-to- 
houte canvatt. Said Kiwanian Bill Nicholt, 
Kiddie Park committee chairman: "W e feel

.

that Brownfield coufd not make a better 
invettmant on the ttock market, and at the, 
tame time thare the dividendt with to many." 
Actual size of the tharet wiN be 8'/) x 10".

other major industry. "Farm  
accidents," said G o v e r n o r  
Price Daniel on June 13 when 
he issued his Farm Safety 

I Week Proclamation, "have be- 
' come a serious problem which 
' not only causes untold suffering 
among our rural population- 
but which affects the ecomomy 
of the entire nation.”

In proclaiming the week of 
July 21-27 as Farm Safety 
Week, Govemer Daniel pointed 
out the Texas Safety Associa
tion, the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council and Tex- 

I as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice w ill be cooperating with 
the National Safety Council and 
the U. S. Départent of Agricul
ture in carrying out a farm 

: accident-prevention educational 
effort.

This campaign is in keeping

9 y  VERN SANFORD 
Tons Prose Association

AUSTIN— "Summertime . . . 
•ad lbs liv in ' easy" says the 
•oaf. Boi under the Suts Capi-

s

(0

where
J

tol dome there's a bit to keep 
folks uneasy, even in this sum
mer lull.

H o u s e  Speaker Waggoner 
Carr stirred Oiings up by say
ing he was afraid the state 
couldn't afford the possible 
half-roillioo-dollar tab for a 
special session in the fall. It 
might mean new taxes, said 
Carr, since the last Legislature 
appropriated nearly every cent 
now in sight for the next two 
years.

Gov. Price Daniel, who is 
considering the special sos- 
sion, hastened to say that he 
had "no idea”  of submitting a 
•new tax request. He pointrd to^ 
his recent effort to get foreign 
oil imports limited so Texas 
production could be Increased. i 
Much of Texas’ tax revenue, 
comes from oil production, so 
this move, if  successful, coujd 
improve the state's financial j 
outlook. > ;

Another source of uneasiness 
is the Travis County grand 
Jury — hard at work, despite 
the heat. Insiders predict six or 
s e v e n  Indictments resulting 
from the ICT and bribery in
vestigations begun by the Leg
islature.

N true, this means more peo
ple are In trouble than outsid
ers can as yet account for.

Others are critical of the 
State Water Board's inaction. 
Plagued by internal disagree
ments. the board has delayed a 
year in ruling on the Canyon 
Dam squabble. In this case the 
City of San Antonio and the 
Guadalupe-Blanco River Auth
ority locked horns over wheth
er San Antonio could get water 
from the proposed dam.

Govenor Daniel w ill be able

to make a new appointment 
to this iKiard in August.

COX TRIA DUE — Tria l of 
Ex-Rep. James E. Cox of Con
roe is set to open Monday (July 
IS), but there are good indica
tions K 'll be delayed.

Cox was indicted'last spring 
on charges of consenting.to ac
cept a bribe. Dist. Atty. Les 
Procter says the state is 
"ready to go.”  But defense a t
torneys admit they'd rather 
wait until publicity dies out and 
the weather cools off. They 
spoke of probable postpone
ment moves.

Reporters, r e c a l l i n g  the 
sweltering weeks spent cover
ing the tria l of Former Land 
Commissioner liascom Giles 
two summers ago, admit they 
are not eager to see this one 
start now.

INSURANCE .STUDY ON — 
An overall survey of the Texas 
Insurance Commission's opera
tions by a private outside 
aguncy is going forward with 
official approval from all sides.

-First action of the new In- 
suruoce board was to request 
a Texas Rest-arch League study 
of the department Ac tually, the 
League already had begun the 
task after requests last spring 
by then-Comm. Ch. John Osorio 
and by a House iovastigating 
committee.

Reorganized board took the 
reins alter swearing-in of new 
member Davtd B. Irons and 
Joe P.'Gibbs, who had served 
"temporarily'* for the past few 
months. Former Diet. Judge 
Penn Jackson was installed 
earlier.

Governor Daniel expressed 
confidence the board wotild 
soon get rid of the few "rotten 
apples”  still remaining in the 
insurance industry. None of the 
men sought the Jobs, said the 
governor, they were "drafted."

S8-M FLAN LAUNCHED 
A new era in Texas highway 
building opened when the state 
executed its first contracts to 
help counties with right of way 
costs.

Unitl now, law required local 
governments to buy the land 
and the Slate Highway Départ
ent to pay construction costs. |

A new Isw passed last spring; Range growth has slowed,| 
allows the state to share 50-50 said USDA, and cotton is run- 
in land costs. * ning very late. But it predicted

Highway Engineer D. C .' good feed crops, possibly one

^im n e rtim e C an B e

Greer says that the highway 
department .is working ahead 
of the effective date of the bill

of the largest sorghum harvests 
on record.

SHORT SNORTS—Texas con- 
(Aug. 22), " in  order to get the i struction contract awards in 
program under way.”  iJune were up $34.000 000 over „ight to give his Dodger teaiii

Counties with which contracts I last year, reports the Texas 
were negotiated are Jefferson,]Contractor magazine. A billion- 
Falls, Cherokee, Wood and ' dollar construction year is fore- 
Hill. I seen . . . Truck freight rates

SCHOOL STANDARDS UP-• w ill go up five per cent begin- 
FED — More money and more! ning ..July 10, announced the 
study are in prospect for Texas Railroad Commission. It will 
public school children. |costs shipp*rs an estimated

State Board of Education vot-i $2.500.000 per year . . . Texas'

Stockton Top H itter Troubletime Unless 
In Ruth Cellar Battle i^ules Are Followed

Tommy Stockton rapped a The "good old summertime”  
grand slam homer in t ^  ^ t -  ^igh-
tom of the fifth  inning Monda*. I temperatures and bright

* II. ic I ,  sunlight. The Texas Farm and
mates a th rilling  1M4 wm oven Safety Council warnsthe cellar-dwelling Yankees. It , „d

Governor Daniel said, "The 
effect of accident-prevention 
programs has indicated that 
our rural residents, through at
tention to safety education, can 
greatly reduce accidents and 
the resulting loss and suffering. 
Therefore, as (Sovemor, I urge 
all farm families to Join in a 
continuing campaign against 
needless accidents.”

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council strongly believes 
that farm accident prevention 
efforts should be made a part 
of every family’ s plan for im
proving their farm and home.”  

Until farm families become 
conscious of the multitude of 
accident hazards which sur
round them, little progress can 
be made in removing the haz
ards, says the Council. ” Wa 
would like to see the farmer 
and every member of his fam
ily become as safety consdoua 
as are the people who work in 
industries where the accident 
rates have been reduced almost 
to the zero point.

We think it can be done. If as 
Governor Daniel says, every
one w ill participate in a con
tinuing educational campaign 
to wipe out farm accidents."

was his second home run of the 
game.

Woody Harbin, Yankee pitch
er, also slammed a ball over 
the fence as his team lost.
^ n  another game played Mon

punch as the Sox upset the 
Tigers. 11-10. Chuck Anderson 
poked a homer for the losers.

 ̂ .... . - . j .  . i j  «fey. Glen Sanders of the Red^  to hike state aid to echoes, draft quota for Augwt is down provided the home run
by $4 per pupil. It means $82' slightly, 547 compared to 661 in 
per pupil for roughly two mil-1 July. Col. Morris Schwartz, 
lion pupils in the 1857-58 year State Selective .Service direct- 

Board also gave final con-i or, also announced new re,gula- 
firmatlon to a plan to raise ac-ltion giving draft e.xrmption to 
creditatiun raquiements f o r  ̂members of Ready Reserve 
high schools. Future graduates units . . . C. C. Crutchfield of 
w ill have to have 16 units of Austin has been named direct- 
study, one more than before. {or of the League of Texas

OES Chapter A t M««t 
3 Masonic HaH Her#

Health and phyaleal education 
won’t rmmt. but credits must 
include four in English, two in 
m ath,-two in l a b o r a t o r y  
science.

Beginning in 1858 accredited 
high schools must have 
instead of three, full 
teachers.

UT SALARIES RAISED — 
Teachers in the University of

He succeeds E.
Brownfield Chapter 785, OES, 

met Tu;:sday night in MasonicMunicipalities
E. McAdams who served as Temple. v>ith I r m a  Smith, 
director for 22 years . ,.. Gov- Worthy Mat-on. and C e c i l  
emor Daniel has asked the fed- -Smth Wo.thy Patron, presl- 
eral government to approve tuR
flood control projects for Hud- iTio Ju^ior Pasi Matron’s re 

four I »on. Bell. Guadalupe, Comal port was eiven hy Grace Buch-
titne and Hays Counties. Work would «nan. and was heard by the 28 while out-of-doors: avoid over

over exposure to high temp
eratures can cause ti;publes un
less precautions are taken.

They point out that heat sick
ness w ill occur when the body's 
heat regulating system collaps
es during prolonged heat or 
overexposure to the sun.

In sunstroke, body tempera
ture rises, the skin becomes hot 
and dry. the face reddens and 
a shooting headache develops.

Heat exhaustloa Is an en
tirely different tiling. Its sy- 
ntoms are below normal ' 
body temperature, cold claas- ! 
my skin, palor, dlzzineas aad 
a dull headache.
The Council offers the follow- j 

ing suggestions for preventing | 
summertime troubles caused 
by heat. Avoid overexposure to 
direct sunlight and wear a hat

1953
Chevrolet

naw
covers.

2-door sedan. Olaainlng now 
JsC Mack Iscgusr flolsh 

custom  meda seat 
all acrasaoiv equip

ment including radio, hea t
er. sklrto, etc. Bread aaw 
Oaneral premium Urea. If 
you're looking for a  real 
craampuff, th is te tt. Ideal 
second car

be financed Jointly by the U. S. 
government, local water and 
•oil conservation districts and 
the affected land owners .Texas system can look forward _ . 

to raises averaging $800 a y«*f i 
for the coming school year.

Due to bigger Legislative ap
propriations, new budget adopt-. ^ <
ed by UT regents is 16 per cent
higher than this year's. Faculty, farming purpows during the 
members w ill get $500 to $2.500 fl»c«l y®*t‘ ending

m e m b e rs  presen»
Refreshments were served by 

5>ammy George, Nelda Price 
and Darlene 'Turner.

exertion: wear light, porous

Saa or Call

Internal Revenue Service, has Gentle blood w ill gentle man-
announced that farmers may ~ ^ " ' “ '’<**Spcnser.
obtained refunds of federal ex-

and loose fitting clothing: in
crease the use of salt in food 
and use salt tablets or salt in 
drinking water: drink plenty of 
water during the day but avoid 
ice water and alchohoi.

Bob Clements
Phone

2238 or 2177

J u n e  N .i
Claims must be filed before 
Oct. 1 on Form 2240 which mayraises, depending on rank. For 

the average prof, it  means a 
Jump from $6,0W to 16.815 pe r'*»  obuined at county agenU

offices.year.
RAIN NEEDED AGAIN—Al

most a month of dry sunny 
weather has many Texas farm
ers returning to an old refrain 
—"more rain "

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture reports that most of the 
state, except that touched by 
the hurricane, needs showers. | suits.

Navymen used amphibious 
assault Uctics to build two of 
seven American bases in the 
Anurctic. “ Frogmen" blasting 
underwater obstructions wore ' 
special cold-water immersion ' In angry man U Sylvester T. Hy,

!i|' A - / U S Ems
Hbtb A r t Th« Stars O f O lir Lof

i t  I fM  FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOI

V-6, radio, hoatrr, overdrive, style- 
too* paint. A very nice car and ready 
to  rod  ----- •  

i r  i f  i t
- i t  IfS A  FORD RANCH WAOON

1895 00

Mao boatsT. overdriro  — tius ia a nice, 
claaa car, la good condition in every way. 
ioo  and drive thla one today . .

★  ★  ★
i t  19M FORD 2-DOOR— i^ Y L

1695

149 5 00D ark groan finish, good ttrss  — this 
ca r Is Ui good condition and ready 
to travel   --------------------- --- —

★  ★  ★
i t  IfSB CHEVROIIT BELAIR 4-DOOR 

A vacation buy . . . R. H, PoweKlIide. good Æ mm ma A A  
W/YV Urea, tutone palat. a looel onw- f l  
owner ca r . . . Don't mios seeing this I

Ark Abew Oar A-1 Used

Portwood Motor Co.
3491

USED

CARS. / C H E V R O L E T ^

iVBd CHEVROLH 2-Dr.
There's not much you can say for this oM car 

—It ru n a  good rishlng wagon ____ ______
iOO

liso INTERNATIONAL PICKUP
This la a good old pickup, tn good romUtioa. 
exceUont rubber, mako oomeono a  good irrlgn- 
thm  t r u c k ................ ........... ....................... .............

00

liso PLYMOUTH 4 «r.
This old buggy haa radio, heaU r, w /w  Urea, 
p re tty  nlco c a r ______ ________ _

lOO

MARKED DOWN

1950 MiRCURY 2-Dr.
Mere ia a good touy — radio, heator, over- 
diiva, good sconooiical tra  asporta  Uon — you 
wlll get Iota of travai out of Ulta one ______ _ 3 5 0 “
Jack Baiiey Chevrolet

Who todey was sold a piece of "bilie sky."

He'd stepped ia a showroom-out of the rein, 

Wes sold a dew car before he coeld eiplain!

How he hated the styling—so high and square 

And in new features it was really bare 

"I got a real bargain—the buy of my lif t— 

But how do I ever convinee my own w ife r

Moral: You’ re paying for a new car...m ake ^  you get one!

i^rhen jroo Iwiy a new car, put your money on tr morrow—not jesterday. 
Swept-Wing Dodge actually obooUUs other cars in its field. Should you iaveet 
in high, boxy styling when Dodge offers the low, low look of tomorrowT Should 
you invest in outmoded coil springs when Dodge offers new Tonion-Aire Ride? 
Shook! you invest in an oM-fa.shioned lever-type tranamimion when Dodge 
offera the eaee of Push-Button Driving? In other things, too—engineer brakes, 
interiors—Dodge Ls years ahead. So put your money on tomorrow. Sec your 
Dodge dealer. JoÎfi the SWIRg tO th f Swept WiRf Dodge!

PHONI
2188
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. H o Jf-M illio n th  f o r  H a lf-Y e a r  P o in t
Farmers Urged To 
FHe for Federal Gas 
Hcf imd 8y Sept. 30

Porkers Need Bath ^ - .M is c e lla n e o u s ^ — MISCELLANEOUS

T e rry  County fa rm ers are 
rem inded by J im  Foy, county,

i M ’ i' í9S7 fo r fa rm ing  
The amount c la im ed must be

Í.V*-

DETROIT, MICH. JUNE 21—Plymouth greeU the ha lf
way point of the year w ith  its ha lf-m illion th  1957 Plymouth. 
The milestone car is the SCO.OOOth 1957 Plymouth to be as
sembled in the United States and Canada. I t  wheeled off 
the line at the Plymouth plant in  Detroit.

Assembly line workers jo in  Jack W. M inor, Plymouth 
vice-president in  charge of sales, to mark the important 
1957 event. ^

M inor termed the ha lf-m illion th  vehicle "a symbol of the 
tremendous success and continuing demand for the 1957 
line of Plymouth cars."

•n. . I I X K NOTICEThere s nothing likfe a .show-,  ® »» • u . You are hereby aUvisod that theer fo r cooling you o ff in hotfijo ,^ ;^ V ra ^u L  of the Brawn- 
weather. And th a t’s true fo r field Con.si.iiibiteU Indcixiuient 
pigs as w ell as people, sug-‘ S*'**®»! D istrict w ill hold a public 
guests E. M. Regenbrecht, ex-1 !’;!■ I® . .the ftch<H>l Vcsir, ut the*
tension swine husbandman. ( n ig ii m nr.v. nr.cid, Tc.\as.,

A fine m ist spray, using a at l  30 1*. M. alter winch a 
agent, tha t they may now ap- very sm all amount of w ater bu.iget wui bo ^»pprovai for the
ply for a refund on the 3-cent' per n,K is enouch to keen nics Brownfield Co,«ohdatod imiepcn i- ttnx,- .... t '* ’ ’ ‘•"OUgn lo  KBcp fithool D istrict and the Tax,Federal tax on gasoline used comfortable — and gaining — irate fixed for the i«57 Scho.d|

even on the hot’est days of ¡7 axes, 
summer, according to t h e  

based on the quantity of fuel' specialist.
used fo r fa rm ing  purposes on | Research in recent years has 
ind iv idua l farm s and ranches demonstrated that livestock are 
during the period from  Ju ly  1, more productive and g a i n  
1956 to June 30. 1957.  ̂ weight more qu ick ly  i f  they are

Foy said a ll c la im s must b e , kept com fortab le  in hot w eath-j w a n t k d  .some one at oner to
subm itted to the~D f s t r  i c f  er. | »lay with elderly lady. Ooo<i home
D irecto r, I n t e r n a l  Revenue  ̂ • ‘***''y Contact .Mrs. iv
Service, and cla im s fo r the past "  SALE
year must be in by September 
30. 1957.

O nly one refund cla im

ing done right on the floor in 
your home. Carpet* re.tdy for li.e 
U>e »amo day. Call City CHrj>et 
Cleaning. Phone 202f. 5-tfc

Clasalfii>l Advcrtiaing Rates; 5 cents per word firs t inserttoa;
4 cents per woid each time thereafter- nimimum chargs of $1.00 
per iiikartiun. Claauifled Ad deadline for Thursday issue is noon 
Tuesday and for Uie Sunday paper, 8'.bd p.m. Thursday. '

The public is cordially invited to 
examino saUl budget.

K. A. SIMMS 
Scoretaiy of ReconlM 

'  38-llc

W II.I. HtTY prtHlucing royalty 
or overriding royalty u.id im.i- 
eral mteroMt* if prie-, d right. 
BK.V S. SMITH, 3 U it- l,;n  I t., 
Cubbock, Phone SW-t*-0l 11

Cö-U)tp

★— HELP WANTED

R. Cat*. Phone 270V or Bernice 
I KiKloiTHin. 21ih9 34 tfC;

FOR RENTKOK SACK — To highent bidder, 
one 4 by 32 foot bulKfing. Bath 

O nly one refund c la im  per fix tu re^ to be »old with house or t,v,u k a i p  i ar«v..i m.n.T. I'.n,- 
la rm  opara lo r w ill ba pa rm ib  | ~ i - . i l > - .  »la 
ted aad each tax c la im an t I .  l j „ , '
cautioned to  make certa in  that farm, and may be seen on ground»

went of .Meadow, .Mr. A. D. Wenwl
3 S ltp

his refund request includes a ll | of Union Sciiooi. Bid* »h7,ui«i be ko r ' iVk n t  
e lig ib le fuel used. "

Each fa rm  or ranch oper-

Baitecued Chicken Becoming Favorite
Cooking outside is a popular 

past tim e tha t has been enjoy
ed fo r a long tim e but chicken 
broilera have only entered the 
p icture in recent years. i

Young, tender b r o i lm  wheni 
cooked one to one and a quart-1 
er hours provide excellent bar- j 
becue. according to  K e rm it 
Schlamb, extension p o u l t r y  
m arketing apecialiat. E i t h e r  
fresh o r qu ick frozen b irds,, 
ready-to-cook, are satis factory, 
fo r barbecueing. I

In  the way o f equipm ent,! 
Schlamb says tha t portable 
barbecueing ou tfits  o r e le c tr ic . 
outfits may be used but simple 
equipment such as a m etal rack i 
set up o n lfo u r bricks standing 
on end wRl do. The fla vo r and 
arom a of the meat is unchang-1 
«1.

Charcoal o r briquets are 
most popular fo r fuel, but  ̂
good d ry  hardwood works 
well. In  e ither case, the 
specialist advises le tting  the

Are bum  down to  the coals. 
Have the coals no higher than 
2 Inches and replenish i f  
needed. The g r i l l  should be 
12 to M  Inches above the heat 
■oiiree. Low, even heat Is the 
secret.
The heart o f a good b ro ile r 

barbecue is a spicy, savory 
sauce, says Schlamb. The Poul
try  and Egg National Board 
has developed a simple sauce 
made o f V4 cup o f water. I cup 
vinegar, % pound bu tte r and 1 
tablespoon o f salt heated to 
gether. D iffe rent people m ay 
pre fe r d iffe ren t combinations 
o f these ingredients.

The re a l fun o f a chicken b a r
becue, besides the eating, is in 
the cooking. Halved b irds are 
ideal, but they m ay be qua rte r
ed i f  sm alle r portions are de
sired.

Brush the b irds w ith  sauce, 
laying the skin side up. advises 
Schlamb. Do not pierce the 
skin. Keep the fire  low to avoid

ator who applied fo r tax re
funds in I9.>$ w ill be mailed 
Form  2249 fo r filin g  the 1957 
c la im . An instruction  sheet 
fo r preparing the application 
w ill also be provided, said the 
agent. Fo r new fuel users or 
those who fa iled to file  last 
year, copies of the filin g  form  
m ay be obtained from  the of
fice of the local countv agent.
Foy also suggests that a copy | Brownfldd 

o f Publication 308, Farm ers i fo^msllon.

 ̂ ...................  Snmn 3 room fiir-
insiled to huiierinUnxlent, Union tjou-nr. 1:0 00 jx-r month

j School, Route 5. Brownfield, Board water and b,.* hills paM, 9o;i K:iu,| 
■re.serve^ right to accept or reject noaier or eai: 22*'» 3»-tfc'
' any or all bid*, which niuat bo________  .
; jubniltlod not later Uian July 20. Ki )R RKNT 2 rooni aiv>l priv.Hlej 
I 35-4tCibath threa ro-im efiuiency
I -------------------------------- -----------* I apartment. irurni»b«sl and bill*
I FOR SALE A cold storage Io<k- paid. 302 West Dike I ’honc 32o:i

2121 after 3 1’ .M
:ib-2tp

|er plant with 1.000 stm^ge lo<'k- indole 3 1*.M 
. era. fu lly  es{Uipp«d to prtx'e.sa, »tore 
I and freeze meat Martin Meat 
-Comiianv, Wo»t Mam .Street, FOR RK.NT Private trailer »imce
i Bnrtvnfield, Texan l*)t 6H feel for rent. Billa pai.l. Phone 311«. 
I by .VI,.3 lect, together w lh  build-i 3H-ltc
. mg luicl all t'quipiiicni for sale at |
' $20 000 00. Oontact Morgan U.'
Cojielanxl. C a in ty A t t o r n e y .  i 

Texas, tor

FOR RK.MT Be<ln>oin with prív
alo bath on East laike. (7iin 4012 

fu ll m l beforo 5:00 P M. or 2903 after .’\;O0 
M -hVc l*M . 36-tfc

Gas Tax Refund, prepared by-p-oR SALj. ;-  New 2 be<lroom' 1 
il'® A Service. | nl*he,l houjje Inqulr^^^ ¡ ^  ¿ L t  Reppto. with
be obtained from  the co u n ty , Jrd. Brownfield. _  »ee box and atove fumi»he<l. 1 or 2

' agent's office or from  the near- P“ >“ ‘enU of $57.aO per bedroom», all bilta paid. S*e Da-
est D is tr ic t In te rna l Revenue ----- ----------- *
Service O ffice , i r — Lkv»AL NOTICE : *** '"

The agent advises ag ricu ltu r-
al producers who used an ap- < * r 'T n » \  i tv  p r ii i.U 'A T io N  
preciable amount of gasoline TIIF. m t a t e  o f  TTX.Am 
last year in the ir fa rm ing  o r To Nestor R<»drjquc», Defendant.

\ \A , \n r i>  Will do baby Mtling 
in your,home expeneiu ed, do-
poiidable. Call 1700 32-tfi-

CARD OF THANKS
Wu wish to expres.'i our »inceli- 
th.ink'. to ill! our iricnd* lor the 
many beautiful 1 lower.*, caid* aa,l 
woril* of Km-lues* .during the li.s» 
of our loved one. Tlie Ismgly 
Family. 38-1 tc
WA.NT TO UKNT a 3-b«Mr(Mim 
or a large '2-lKMlroom hou»e, with 
L-ai|ioit or g.uage f.ir coU!*!e. 
gnjwn daughter. Telopliono 472:i.

38-llc

S P Ì C - I - A - L - S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION
3 2 H i’ No. 2 Bed C O 7 K  
Collar Bhmgli s. Per S j. ^  *
Ó 2 ', 18” .No. 1 Perf 1 7  0 0
I ’edar .Shingle* Per Sij *
2ló-lb. C.irey Comp. Roof- 6 .7 5
mg Shingle». Pei t>ij. 
l.V'x23”  Rock Wool Insili, d  |  C 
.Medium B iitt* Per KMi ^
10” x2 I”  Rock Wool ln.*u,. c  dO  
Fu» 7’lm k  Balt». ..

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

u ”  T 2. «  5  4  7 5

"  11.00

i ★ — MISCELLAHEOUS________

I WANTET» - -  A ll typec of intertoi 
'o r experior painlu.g, paperlng ano 
diK'ocating. For fr.-e euliniute cal. 

j .3707 or 28.'ill. Term» if deslred 
'Pete Mcrrit, 712 Knat Hill. 39-fi

i UET US fill your deep freeze or 
I locker wiih guarantced meat.
; Uruwnficlil i^ulter or .Martin Patk- 
|ing Co i  tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SAU

FOR BARE — 2 bedroom horn», 
802 E Ixm» Phone 4147. 35-3tc

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom. 2 
bath room house. Close to achools 
with apartment renting for $65.00 
per month, also drapes. Monthly 
payment» $99.00 per month. CaU 
3t25 or 304.3. 36-4to

W AN Ti;i) Will do baby »itling 
in your home during day time. 
Kxpenc 1. e i. ('.ill 4371. ;i8-ltc

COST Piu-eseltoi s auto club 
|ilai|ue between higliway in front 

I of Union School or ca.-ii. I f  found 
I plea.*« notify Jack Bi»hop at Cen- I eral Telephone Conijuiny. 38-2tp

FOR SALE — A ll of tract XT, of 
the Webb tract addition to the city 
o; Br »wnfield, complete w ith two 
houii-.*, s.de price $6.500. For in- 
foriualioii write to: Oeorge R. 
Hi ntlcy, P.O. Box 718, Monahan», 
Texa- 36-2tc

To C lassify—Phone 2188

Add A Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

2 x8’ ”  T Zr O
Per llK) Sq. Ft.
2 x8- 2 = .12” T St 
Per 100 .Sq Ft.

Enclose Your Garage— Make A Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A Fence_____

Storage Rooms (any size)

Put A tbettoi Sidinq —  Insulated Siding 
or Sfucco over your old siding

FOR RENT Completely mod
ern and fumishixl 3 lá^trootn 
cabin in Ri i .dosa By dav or 
week end. Call 3439 .37-2tc

ranching op rrn lions  to check ^ 'y o u * '
in to th e ir e lig ib ility  fo r a 
fund.

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- .A-— FOR SALE

OAK FLOORING

$  5 .5 0  

9 .2 5

2Ó .32” x2'»" Factory 
Per UHI Ibi. Ft 
■2.'i 32 x2 No 2 
Per 100 B.1 Ft.

LUMBER SPECIALS
ro

. scorching and cooking t o o

You Can Insure Your 

Grain Sorghum Very Economically

Meld. Texa». by filing  » wntlen 
»n»wer at or b«-fore 10 o’clock A 

_ ~r .L V. j  M. «»f the firs t Moixlay next afterquickly. Turn the birds every «xpiralmn of forty-two days 
10 to 15 minutes and baste each fi.-m ihe date of the l•■u•nce of 
tim e. thi» rlla tion, aame being Uie 19tb

i To test fo r doneness, twi.st the iii. . . . .  P la ln llfr»  F’etltlon fUod to saidI drum stick. It turns out of Ihe , a*„iy. on the I2ih day of th loher I th igh jo in t read ily  when the A D. I9.%6. in thia ratsne. numbered 
I b ird  is done, says S c h la m b . <«•’»* on the diaket of »aid couit 
' B ro ile r bart>ecues can be “ "'J. 

made to f i t  any crowd, and you rique*. L>efendant. 
don t have lo  be an expert a  brief atatement of the nature 
chef to tu rn  out a fine barbe »f thi» amt i» »» foiiowa, to-w it; 
cued chicken. T ry  it on your divone, alleging physical

. . . . . . . . . . .  ■"‘i mental rn ile ty  aa groimda andnext outing, suggests Schlamb.  ̂ ruatody of Feiixe
Rodriquez, a child, and for aupport

M A N D ro  to n p ^ a r  ^ fo re  the 
H ..t» r^ le  Dial net Court Brown- ,t,„pher... l.-a» than 3 (hhi miles

W ill aarrafire. Phone 3807.
.".7-21C

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mr$. Winnie Copeland
I I 2 West Cardwell 

PHONE 2786

2x1 CoikI giMile k ir  
Pit  BMI B-!. Ft.
IxS F ir Hhraling 

-l*er UH» B.I H .
1x6, 1x8 Sr 1x12 lleilwiMMi 
Fencing. P er UHI IVI F l. 
2x4 *  2x6 Ri*lwood
Per 100 Bd. kn. ...........
lx I Rcdw iMMl 
P er UHI IW. F t.

5 .5 0

6 .2 5

1 2 .5 0

1 4 .0 0 j

1 5 .0 0 ,

We Will Furnish Labor and Materials

No Down Payment Required —  5% Interest 
60 Months to Pay

We Give Fraa Estimates

If You Have Your Lot and Labor, We Will 
Furnish Material to Build Your Now H o m e - 

No Down Payment

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
E. I .  "B ud" McRumett, Mgr.

"Across Street From Post O tfice"

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion
M ee t eeennd T h u ra d n y  n ig h t  

o f ea rh  m on th .
L e g to li H e ll R re w n n rb t

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS

H and R n d h e r*  F o * t 1791 
Meets et 6 pm  F'n’jr ih  

Thur»<l*y of each rr<Nith 
Veteran» Hall Brownfield

To C lassify— Phoae 2188

‘ of aakj child. There la iwi com
m unity property aa ta more fully 
ahown by P laintiff'» I*etltlon on 

, file in thia auit.
If thia citation ta not aerved 

: within ninety days a fte r the date 
'o f  Ita inauance. It ahail be return- 

I I ad unaerved.
The officer executlrlg thia writ 

»hall prr*mptly aen-e the same 
acroixling to requirem ents of law, 
anil the m andatae hereof, and 
r»**ke due retu rn  aa the law 
direct».

i -.Aued and given under my hand 
and Lha asal at aaid c<Mirt a t 
BrqwnfM d. Texaa. thia the 2nd 
day of Ju ly  A. D. 19.17.

A tteat: Eldnra A. W hite Clerk. 
D iatrtct Court Terry County, Tex
aa by Lota Blair, Deputy.

39-4 TC

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair & Improvement
•  Horn* Loons
•  Irrigotioa Loons
(No Minerals Required)

The Pemberton 
Agency^

n o  S. 5H: h i. 411f

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
I ’xH’ 3 8" .Hervu c Panel (
P er Sf) F t.
4’x8' ' i "  Service Panel |  '
P er S<i Ft ___  '
4’x8’ .3 . 8” 'S e iv .ee  P anel 1 ‘
P er Sq F t . * '

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
I.UBIMKMC, TM.\A.H 

132’i E/i»t 34th  S tle e t 
Phone l*<) .V26.U3

MAN OR WOMAN

- m A i  i/ /
Crop Hail ln$urance 1$ Only About 2/5 The 
Price of Cotton or Wheat . . . Come In 
Today and Let Us Visit W ith You About This 
Matter. No Obligation!

9 4 f S
I

(Capable of earning |400 a month)
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

SPARE TIME— NO SELLING— FULL TIME 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

We etfablith e route of Self-Service Magic Toy Racks f>r 
you to Service. To qualify you mutt have a car— Referencet 
and a Minimum invattment of $495.00.

For Interviaw, include Phone Number in Letter,

WRITE TO:
ADAM INDUSTRIES 

170 W. 74th ST.
NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM i  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL rRO.»ERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 W att Broadway 

Phone 4443

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Mein

ATTENTION FARMERS
Insecticide Sprayers 
Complete line of sprayer parts 
Cultivator sweeps 
Go-Devil knives 
Tractor Umbrellas

a Sprinkler parts for all type sprinklers 
O Gravel screens for sprinkler lines
•  Pumps and sprinklers
•  Practically new 4 row AC tractor

PII04I« 4131

J . B .  K N I G H T  C O
FARM MACH'NERY

Ì

.<

DON'T GUESTIAAATE
'  )¿»*_CEDtRHOlM 

^  MEASURING 
WHEELS

PHONE 4147

A NEW Market to Buy or Sell CattI#
Ship Your Cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whora you get dependabi# lorvice 
And mora dollars for your cattia 
Auction SALES Evary MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
Wa hava ttockar and feador cattio for tala at our pent 
tvary day of the waok.

1» - We have orders for ell clattet 6f cattle 
S milot Southaait of LU6IOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phono Shorwood 4*1473
9-tfe

a Sava Timo 
•  Sava Money 
a  I Man Can 

Operata

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

Spadai
Purchase ___ $22.95

Copeland Hardware
Authorized Dealer

W ater Heaters
20 Gallon 
I Yaar Guarantae

»5

20 Gal. Glass Lined /A - tS  
10 Year Guarantea .. 6 r
30 Gal. Glass llnad *YA-R5 
10 Year Guarantee 7 9
Carload Buying Makes These 

Prices Possible. All AGA 
Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardware— Auto Parts 
Paint— Sporting Goods

¡;:;i

850

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 2601

Glenwood Fence Co.
iu .

Hi!

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3 Bedroom FHA Homes
Down $

Payments
Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

See The Sensationally New
-  DOLLIE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tate— Open For Inspection

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW

I

Call 2 6 0 8
Joe Ramsdell
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Starr's Managers A t  Business M eet
lianacers and relief manag

er« of Starr’s Oiive-In ResUur- 
ants oaat Monday at the home 
offke in Sweetwater to bear 
dtaiaaiona of employee safety.

A. B. Smith, general manag
er. talked briefly of managerial 
poltcy, and Robert M. Favor.

COLOR
TV

SERVICE

abiTollum
PHONE 2050

legal advisor for the chain, 
■poke of safety measures.

Kenneth L. Smith, owner, 
conducted the business session, 
outlining operational, advert
ising and sales policies. The 
session was concluded with a 
round-uble talk.

Present for the dinner after
ward were W, S. Smith of Odes
sa. Oene Ausbome of Midland, 
Marvin Smith of Brownfield. 
Jack Hall and William Parrott 
of Colorado City. A. B. Smi*h, 
Herschel Ebarb and Vernon 
Bell of Sweetwater.

Somedases
, Silence may be golden, but 

sometimes it is Just guilt. — 
The Rocket News, Shumaker, 
Ark.

Weed Control Glves 
Life  to Range Grass

Weeds on a native pasture 
are harmful to good grasses, 
but their damage can be great
ly reduced if proper manage
ment practices are employed,
■ays G. O. Hoffman, extension 
range specialist.

Weeds shade out grasses 
causing poor growth. They also 
use soil nutrients and moisture 
that should be used for the 
growth of grasses.

Weeas use 6 to I times more 
water than do good native 
grasses. H o w e v e r ,  weedy 
growth was helpful this year 
in holding up rainwater, caus
ing onore of it to penetrate the i xhe 
bare soil and thus reducing

R E M E M B E R ?

20 Years 
Here

Contract was let Wednesday 
for surfacing the first 12 miles 
of highway west of Brownfield, 
according to J. E. Shelton, 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Brownfield’s m o n t h I y 
Trades Day w ill be held on 
Tuesday, July S, because 
many of the merchants wish 
to observe July the Fourth 
holiday.
V. B. Ward and family re

turned Sunday from an extend
ed trip  through Central and 
Northeast Texas.

Rainfall, general over the 
county the past week, mea
sured 1.11 Inches in Brown- 
field.
Former -Secretary of S t a t e 

Gerald C. Mann of Dallas was 
visitor in Brownfield this week, 
conferring with friend and sup
porters of his candidacy for 
attorney general of the state.

W. J. Baldwin, pioneer 
farmer of the Foster area, died 
this week. He is survived by 
his wife and five children.

this advantage by no means 
balances the disadvantages.

Weed control may be classi
fied into two methods—mechan
ical and chemical. Mowing is 
the moet important of the 
mechanical c o n t r o l s .  The 
specialist advises setting the 
sickle blade about S to t  inches 
above the ground to avoid cut
ting off too much of the grass.

cows can perform the 
grass mowing task quite well.

soil eroeion, says Hoffman. But I so only mow the weeds.

O n ly
I.p Tov own an earlier Buicic than our 1057 product, you’re probably 

reluctant to part with it — and who can blame you?

After all — regardless t^^y w  or model — there’s nothing like a 
Buick to set you a cut above the ordinary run of mortals — 

nutke you feel master of all you survey.

But listen. As wonderful as your present Buick is—we can name at 
least six good reasons why you should look into a 1967 Buick now.

Six good reasons why you should try this dream car to drive—today.

Read ’em — and leapt

t
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L. T., A. L. and E. A. Bald
win, Mrs. D. F. Mathis and 
Mrs. R. M. F in lty. ,
The Rev. David H. Beebe, 

left Wednesday for Dallas. 
where his wife underwent surg-1 
ery the first of the month. They 
w ill return here Friday.

M illard Holloway, who is 
service manager for ..Chis
holm Hardware, spent Mon
day in Morton on business.
Chris Quante and son, Odell, 

accompanied by J. B. Hucka- 
bee Sr., left Wednesday for 
Duncan, Ariz., where Quante 
owns mining property.

Removal of the parlors of 
Brownfield Funeral Home to 
the Ditto Home on Scagrav- 
a« Highway was announced 
this week. The parlors form
erly were in the Downing 
home on East Main.
Good attendance was record

ed at the regular weekly meet
ing Wednesday in Wines Hotel 
of Brownfield L i o n s  Club. 
President-Elect Emmett Smith, 
whose term begins July 1, nam
ed chairmen of the various 
committees to serve the club 
during the coming year.

Jack Bailey underwent a 
tonsilectomy recently In the 
local hospital.
Earl Lewis Wilson was re

moved to his home last Friday 
from the local hospiul, where 
he has been receiving medical 
treatment.

Brownfield Woodman Circle 
entertained friends this week. 
Those taking part in the pro
gram were Mmes. Effie Smith,

Homeowners Warned 
To Beware of Wiring

^  «  *  -H •

Only ̂  2'̂  ̂ a w eek!
GIVES YOU MOUNTAIN. 
COOL COMFORT ALL 
SUMMER LONG I

For annual brootnweeda, 
■•« the Made Just under the 
bushy top. Cutting the tops 
off of weeds usually kllla 
then. Mowing may have to 
b» done 2 or X Umes a year 
Th» cost varlea from f l  to 
flJG  per acr».
Chemical controls react only 

on weeds that are young and 
vigorous, says Hoffman. Spray 
chemicals when the wind is less 
than S MPH. A low pressure 
of lS-30 pounds is usually the 
moat desirable.

Herbicides st*ch as low vol
atile 2.4-D and 2. 4. 5-T esters 
■re used m o s t  frequently. 
Chemical control coats about 
II.SO per acre and one spray
ing w ill probably last one sea
son.

Caution should be used when 
applying any herbicide n e a r  
broadleaf plants that you do 
not want to k ill. Check the Her
bicide Law for your county be
fore applying any herbicide, 
cautions the specialist.

T ry to keep a good cover, 
advises Hoffman. This reduces 
weed growth considerably and 
m a y  eliminate control pro
grams.

Almost everyone has expert-|ed wires can easily cause a 
enced that helplessness which fire. I
is felt when the electricity goes • your house needs addition- 1
off, for more and more house-  ̂ _, . _  ---------X —  ----------
hold chores, from dishwashing |
to clothesdrying. are being, *“
shouldered by electrical ser-{ 
vants. I

And through air conditioners | 
and radio and TV sets, those; 
ready kilowatts are providing i 
a lot in the way of comfort and | 
entertainment, too.

But many homeowners arej 
discovering that their houses | 
are inadequately wired to 
handle the extra load of appli
ances, says W. L. Ulich, exten
sion agricultural e n g i n e e r .
Blowing fuses, flickering lights, | 
and shrinking TV pictures when 
additional electrical appliances 
are turned on are all signs that 
circuits are overloaded.

For safety’s sake, call in an 
electrical contractor when this 
occurs, advises Ulich. Don’t 
play "handy-man”  with some
thing that can be as dangerous 
as electricity.

Don’t use heavier than 15 
ampere fuses unless your c ir
cuits are built to handle them.
And never use a coin to esta
blish contact after a fuse ha.s 
blown.

Fuses and circuit breakers 
operate on the basis of flow 
of electric current. Excess flow 
of current not broken by a fuse 
or circuit breaker causes heat 
greater than insulations on 
wires can resist. The overheat-

*rhelma Blair, Lura Brown.
Rose Mayfield. Viola Mullins,
Golda Line. May Cook, Helen 
Mangum and Monnie Wells.

Miss Emma G e n e  Cole
man entertained with a lawn 
party Thursday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Coinmaa on East Main.
Present were Ted Greenfield,
DevercUe Lends, E | d o r  a 
White, Cecil R o s s  Smlth,- 
Charlotte D I a L Jacqueline 
Powell, Andy Griffin, Rich
ard anid Ray Elliot, Patsy
Thomas.

I
I The It37 Quilting Club had its 
I regular meeting Wednesday 
I afternoon on the lawn of Mrs.
W. A. T ittle ’s home, with Mrs.
E. L. Redford, acting as Joint 
hostess. Present were Mmes.
W. L. Bandy, A. M. Burnett.
B. B. Brown, J. W. Hogue. C.
C. Cater. J. S. Smith, F E.
Walters, C. F. Hamilton, L. J.
Dunn, K. W. Howell. W. M.
Lewis, A. T. Fowler, G, W.
Hicks. L. E. McLelsh, E. D.
Ballard. D. P. Carter, L. R.
Pounds. W. B. Downing. W. H.
Collins, J. L. Cruce, C. D.
Sanns. Judson Cook, Ike Bretd- 
lowve and V. R. Elliott.

al wiring, ft w ill pay to take 
care of this need promptly. A ll 
appliances w ill ao rk  mor» effi
ciently and satisfactorily and 
may use less electric current 
to do the same work.

Cost of wiring is small com
pared to the safety and con
venience of a properly wired 
home, points out Ulich.
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R C A  W H I R L P O O L  •
AIR CONDITIONER '

4 lOTTLI CART

-ï î : a Lu n c h e o n  m ia

S m a ll D o w n  P a y n w n t I  ‘

* *  Immediof« Installation!

Now we’ve made it  so easy to  own a new 
RCA W HIRLPOOL Air Conditioner, there’a 
no reason why you have to go through another 
summer of torture. Come in today about the 
only air conditioner quality-engineered to fk- 
rrnus RCA W HIRLPOOL standards.

o n  ALL THESE DELUXE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL FEATURES

L lta rs  FANCY <

AUTOMAnC TNStMOITAT Miii- 
•aim Sm émmrmm m0 cu lwiii irM w M 
NSW ’’MtlCnONAIII’* M a i l  « .
•wfi eIrMw eMre yew wem W e«M «ewa(

FUU SATIO CAPACITY M MaiaM 
aad yaan a* carafraa lankal

**NIAST-OP-COiO~COMfBISSOa 
«M  S yaar a t a a ly .  
*’NWSN-A.aYf~ PANS «N atiMw

Come in Todayl

C O P E L R n P  H f i R P U J R R C

fOODY’S lA R lI
FABLE S A U C
fINSLOW, NO.
iS P A R A G U S
lEW. HUNTS N
»O T A T O E S

ILEIT. 14 OZ. I
lO G  F O O D
lACARONI, 14
iK tN N E R 'S  .
lALAD, KIT. GO
DRESSING

; . n

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FABRICS

EXCE

DAYS FRIDAY
STARTS THURSDAY JULY 11 
SATURDAY . . . MONDAY . . . TUESDAY

SAVE ON NYLON HOSE 
REDUCED TO CLEAR

. . OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
S I-60-44 GUA6 E . . . STRETCH ALL
REGULAR 1.19— 1.29— 1.39— 1.54 HALF PRICE

NYLON ORGANDY NUB SHEERS POPLIN PRINTS
PERMANENT PRINTS SANFORIZED
FINISH P

4 ' «

PLAINS r  M1 c FIRST QUALITY P  M c
44" WIDE ^ 44" WIDE ^ # 1 42’* WIDE ^ # 1 lyd
REG. 91c yd. REG. 79e yd. B # “ REG. 9 le  yd. B # ^

ONE BIG GROUP OF TREMENDOUS SAVINGSI

EMBOSSED C O nO N S

c o n o N  SWISS i t  ^
SIMULATED EYELET ■Td

IRISH LINEN 
POLISHED PRINTS 
VOILE PRINTS

Cupioni Rayons 
44" WIDE 
REG. 9 le  yd.

Polished Satin
Pleins . . .  Req. 1,19

Our Entira Stock
OF SUMMER
•UTTONS Price

Cham bray Prints
PLISSE
PRINTS Yd.

SHEER C O nO N ..LAW N  PRINTS 
PRINTED SHEER DIMITYS 
BROADCLOTH PRINTS

T i n  RIPI. B J
IF U B TO N I. IM 
lYRUP. NO. 21

V
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.liS rS  FANCY CRUSHED. NO. 2 CAN

P IN E A P P LE
WOODY'S tAR IIC U E. 10,OZ. MARSHALL. NO. 303 CAN
TABLE SAUCE.................... 33^ SPINACH ..............................*..14^
WINSLOW. NO. 1 CAN. Cut AH Gr—m HUNFS. SOUD PACK. C«itf. No. 303 Cm
ASPARAGUS ..........' 2T< ' TOMATOES ...................................... 15«

m

4EW. HUNTS NO. 303 CAN
POTATOES ............... .. .. .:13^

A L n r. U  OZ. CAN
DOG FO O D ............3 for 27c
MACARONI. 14 OZ. C aLO  RAO
SKINNER'S ............................. 25c
SALAD, KIT. OOOD SEASON'S
)R K S IN G  ...........................35c

.. w
■ ^  ^

AND CHEESE, AUSTEX. No. 300 Con
SPAGHETTI .............. .....15c
SUN VAUEY. 4 OZ. ROTTLE V
LEMON JU IC E........................... 25c
PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY. 20 O t. Twoblor
PRESERVES ...................................39c S TR A W B ER R IES  3 for SO*

lESDAY

Ll
PRICE

IfNTS

4 C
yd

PEA C H ES

FRUIT. PR 0XIN4IM PU «M O N.
A P fU . APRICOT. BOTSINHRRT
P IE S  P— fc RT PM oerpIo................4 f  ̂
24 COUNT RAO
FROZVi tin ROLLS...... 39c

U N T S  CREAM STTII. FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKO

PROHN. L IB a rt, 10 OZ.
BABY L IM A S ...................25c
FROZEN, UBBrS. 4 OZ. CAN
UMEADE................ 2 fo r 25c

2 fo r2 9 *

TEQ RIPE. n j a T A  
FREESTONE. IN HEAVY 
SYRUP} NO. 2 Vj c a n .

ROSEDALE CREAM STYLE. OOIDEN. NO. 203 CAN

2 9 C 0 R N  2 fo r2 5 V

CORN
WIN ALL. NO. l a i  CAN

A P P L E  SAUCE 2  for 2 9
CUCUMESR. SHSDOS. IS OZ. BOTTU

W A FE R S
P lM C A P m C  DOLTS NO. 1V4 FIAT
i m u i r r L L  c a n . f a n c y  s u c t o _____

a u lU H  a u c K B u  ‘. r r : . ,
WOWM SYWIP
m |C  D A L ^ C  R EALK ia 
IH A J  D U T D iJ  11 OZ. PUSH « m o N . .

WAX PAPB "STl,  ̂ ;

P O R K
A N D

B EA N S
WHITE SWAN 

NO. 3003 CAN

ISOPROPYL

A LC O H O L
PINT
BOTTLE 1 2 'A ‘

»RINTS

ay Prints

50*r«
Ta m p s  11

^ r r M  E V E R /
lO C H A & r

OOUBLEJ

P A P ER  N APK IN S
SCOT TISSU E " "  * * " "

•0  COUNT BOV.

EO U

B R Y L C R » !  H A R  DRESSM 6 PUIS TA IL

MOMBAMT “ .SSUU™.
MODAET. T ic  SOB

. ; . 2 o o . 2 5 *

29* 
.49*\  •

* I Iro w lD *
r u

SHAMPOO 36
U j ( j
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ARen Foods. H an ts O ften Mean Trouble To U .S . Agriculture
Tourists retuminit to the 

United States from abroad this 
summer should resist spur of 
the moment urges to bring 
back unprocessed foods, plants 
and seeds.

Enticing ano narmjess as 
they may seem, these materials 
can be the imetliod of transfer 
and latroduction .,for insects 
that are harmful to our agri

culture. according to C. F. Gar* 
ner, extension entomologist.

These insects may be trans
ported inside fruits, vegetables, 
cuttings and seeds. They may 
be in the soil attached to plant 
roots t.»d may even be trans
ported in certain meats, says 
the entomologist.

Past records indicate that 
precautionary measures a r e

Our Semi-AnnualCtearance
Í

Continues with new mark-downs in all o f our depart- 
ments. Tremendous savings tor all ages and sizes.

justified .
The .Mediterranean Fru it fly 

was discovered in Florida in an 
area straddling the Internation
al Airport at Miami. Some cn- 
tomoligsts believe it got into 
this country from infested fruit 
brought in a ir passengers* 
bags.

Meanwhile, .this fly  has con
tinued to seek entry. A pas-

ONE

GROUP

SAVINGS IK EVERY DEPARTMENT
•  •  •

Ladies' Dresses
War# 10.95 ............Now 6.95
Wera 14.95 ...........  Now 8.95
Wara 19.95 ............ Now 10.95
Wara 24.95 ............Now 12.95
Wara 29.95 ............Now 16.95

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER

Sportswear
•  « .o u s ts  •  SHORH •  T-Tors

Reduced To Clear

ONE
RACK

Gills'
Dresses

Sizo Up 
To 12 Yrs.

TW Timo To Sovo Is Now— T̂ho Placo li

pope.
^N ED/CTM

T H E  A M E R I C A N  IFAY
TVA Octopus Reaches For More Suckers 

■y George Peck
The TVA octopus, not content with being the biggest single 

electric utility monopoly in the world, is stretching out its tent
acles to grab more power for itself. The “ suckers”  of these- 
tentacles are reaching to “ suck”  more from the American tax

payer, who in this TVA picture (to make a play 
on words) is himself a victimized “ sucker” .

The Tennessee Valley Authority now wants 
to do its own financing through sale of revenue 
boiMts to the public without Congressional con
tro l of how or where it shall expend the funds 
thus raised.

A brief review of the original intent of Con
gress and how TVA has consistently circumvented this inten
tion is necessary at this point to make crystal clear how this 
new reach for power could vest total authority in the TVA 
Board the utliroate goal of the Socialist supporters of this vast 
government operation. I orizing it to “ acquire existing

TV A was created In 1933 as a **ectric facilities ’ and es^- 
floor control and navigation | Wishing new rules and regula* 
project, with the sale of “ sur- i tions in the negot 
plus power" incidental to these **■ contracts, 
was amended to give the Auth
ority sweeping new powers in 
performing service to electric 
preference customers by auth-

• '
. i '  y  *

i z a
rsa  Peck J

Co., and the Pennsytsanla 
Power Co., la a past president 
of the Edison Electric Instit
ute and has servedon the Board 
of the National Association of 
Electric Companies. His words, 
therefore, cannot be taken 
lightly. When he says that "the 
existence of a considerable sur
plus capacity could be a tem
ptation to further expand the 
TVA area in order to find addi
tional markets.“

“ To permit TVA to issue rev
enue bmds,”  he told Congress, 
“ would inevitably result in the 
unleasing of tremendous addi
tional amounts of 'subsidized 
electric power upon an industry 
already unfairly affected by 
TVA’s operations. TVA, as an 
unregulated monoply, c o u l d  
ultimately destroy investor- 
owned companies now serving 
the areas in which TVA might 
expand.”

But of prime interest to the 
everyday, taxpaying citizen, is 
Mr. Sammis* statement that 
such expansion of TVA, which 
he called a “ form of Social- 
im ,”  could result in a “ loss 
over the years of billions of 
dollars in tax revenpes to local, 
state and federal agencies.”  

Taxpayers everywhere al
ready have paid $1.5 billion in 
tax dollars to give a compara
tive handful of people in the 
TVA area subsidized electric 
power. Moreover, these taxpay
ers have been losing millions 
of dollars every year through 
TVA’s tax-exempt status. They 
would stand to lose additional 
billions if *rVA were enabled 
to expand outside its present 
area through monies raised by 
sale of revenue bonds.

SUNDAY IN 'BERNADINE'

Young P a t Boone Takes Fame in Stride
At 22. Pat Boone, the nation’s 

singing sensation, has added a| 
new dimension to his career 
w h i c h  already encompasses 
radio, records and television. | 

With his starring role in I 
“ Bemadine.”  a T w e n t i e t h I  
C e n t u r  y-Fox Cinemascope j 
comedy coming Sunday to thej 
Regal, he firm ly  establishes 
himself as a permanent Holly
wood figure.

Upon completion of his first 
film  role with T e r r y  Moore,

----------------------  I Janet Gaynor and Dean Jagger
It is good manners which ' as his co-stars, young Pat was 

make the excellence of a neigh-1 Immediately signed with Shir- 
borhood. — Confucius. > ley Jones in a new musical

comedy.
As far as the world is con

cerned, Pat is way out ahead, 
but he has h it mind set on at 
least one more goal: a bachelor 
of science degree from Colum
bia University in New York.

Pat sings three songs in 
"Bernadine,”  which was adapt
ed from Mary Chase’s Broad
way play about a bunch of teen
age boys and the trouble they 
have with the girls.

Surely Have’ut 
He who falls in love with 

himself has no rivals — Tb« 
Port Lyautey, Morocco.

%

Watch The

O f The New

LOW ET Studio
2 1 2  South Fifth Street

3 Doors South o? Regal Theater

★  ★
Call Us For All Your Photography Heeds

Portrait - Commercial 
~ Kodak Finishing

N  ■

"The Authority used these new 
powers to force all electric 
companies in the area out of 
business and, as a result, set

_ _  _______ ___ about through rigid contracts
senger arriving in New Y o rk : make all rural and domestic
from South American brought' users in the Valley “ captlv^ 
along a half-pound of fresh cof-; customers of TVA. Created 
fee berries to show his family. | ginally as a purely hydro-el#it- 
Five of the berries contained' operation, TVA next set 
living larvae of the fruit fly. As I about to convince Congress it 
many as 65 of these la rvae needed steam plants to ade- 

-------  — —  quately service all of the cust
omers. Today the operation is 
61% steam: 39% hydro.

Moreover, the TVA Act In- 
i structs the Aubority to sell sur
plus power to local and public 

; agencies with preference to the 
former, and to give primary 
attention to the needs of doiq- 

' estic and rural customers. But 
the 1956 Annual Report of T V A , 
shows that less than IS per cent | 

I of its total sales went to dom- 
; estic and rural customers.

In othea words, it has created 
a “ crisis”  by selling the bulk of 
its power to other than the pre
ference customers designated 
by Congress.

Even though American tax
payers already have invested 
approximately SI 5 billion in 
TVA power facilties, the Auth
ority thinks this Is not nearly 
enough. It is demanding a free 
hand to do its own financing 
with revenue bonds, instead of 
as presently handled through 
tax-free Congressional appro- 
priatkMi or from power reven
ues.

A noted authority on electric 
power. Walter H. Sammis, has 

I pointed out to Congress that 
"well-over one-half of TVA’s 

' sales were taken by the Atomic 
! Energy Commision and other 
! federal agencies.”  He cited the 
, Comptroller General as stating 
i that "there is no assurance that 
the demands of AEC and other 

. federal agencies w ill not sharp- 
, ly decrease, leaving the TVA 
; system with surplus capacity of 
, millions of kiloaratts.”
I Mr. Sammis has been active 
, in electric industry affairs for 
more than 20 years. He is presi- 

! dent of both the Ohio Edison
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
have been found in oranges re
moved as garbage from a plane 
coming from Southern Europe.

Inspectors also are alert for 
free-flying insects, says Gam
er. Last year they found 48 live 
Japanese Beetles In aircraft ar
riving in Hawaii from Japan.

About SO live European Chaf
ers ware found on an overseas 
plane in Paris. Only prompt 
recognition and action prevent
ed the escape of these pests 
from the plane.

Permits for bringing back 
items for special purposes, ex
plains Gamer, may be obtain
ed from the Agricultural Re
search 5»enrlce. U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washing
ton. D. C.
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MRS. B ILL MORMAN

Marriage of Danny 
Loe, Bill Morman Is 
In Lubbock, June 22

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loe of 
Route 2 announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Danny, to 
B ill Morman of Lubbock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D.. E. Morman 
of Raymondville.

The marriage vows were 
solemnized June 22, in Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
man are at home at 807 Ave O, 
in Lubbock, where be Is em
ployed by Lubbock Auto Sup
ply.

Mrs. Morman is a senior at 
Wellman High School, where 
she edited the Wildcat, school 
annual, was president of the 
Wellman Future Homemakers 
of America, member of the 
basketball team and was drum 
mayor. She plans to enroll for 
the fall term at Tom S. Lob- 
bock High School.

Social Held By 
W.S.C.S. Circles

All circles of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
First Methodist Church met in 
the church parlor Monday at 
3 p.m. for a social hour and 
business meeting.

Mrs. G. S. Webber opened 
with a prayer, followed by 
scripture, “ An ABC of Gos
pels”  by Mrs. J. C. Criswell, 
president, who also conducted 
the business meeting.

Cold drinks were served to 
30 members by the hostesses 
Mmes. Webber, J. L. Newsom, 
Roy Herod and Ernest Latham.

Following the group meeting, 
circles met in various rooms. 
Faith circle met in the Webber 
room, with Mrs. Erie Proctor 
giving the lesson, “ Strangers 
Within the Gates” . Mrs. Proct
or also read the scripture from 
Leviticus and led the prayer.

Mrs. Webber conducted a 
brief business meeting, at 
which time members voted to 
continue having their circle 
meetings each Monday at 9:30 
a.m.

Those present were Mesdam- 
es Proctor, Webber. Ida Bell 
Walker, J. W. Hogue, W. .B 
Downing. R. L. Cornelius, D. 
S. Sampson and Miss Maude 
Bailey.

READ LAST WEEK

Cheryl M iller, who with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kciton 
M iller of 706 East Carwell are 
spending the summer pi Mc
Allen, has received her Junior 
lifesaving badge and appeared 
in a water carnival in Mission 
last week. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Dunn, 301 East Main.

Skiles Family In Reunion July 4th
The family of Walter R. Skil

es of 904 East Harris met in 
Stamford July 4 for a family re
union In the home of Mrs. 
Skiles* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. SorreO.

Those present were the Wal
ter Skiles and Donald, Mr. and

Mrs. L. R. Skiles and children 
of Fresno, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilford Skiles and Mary, of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
D tfty s te r  and Julie. Debra 
ana Thresa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Skiles and Sherry and 
Mike, all of Brownfield.

In a ceremony read at 5 p.m. 
July 5, Miss Barbara Gay Rus
sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Russell of Route 1, Mead
ow, became the bride of Joseph 
Hollis Lloyd Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lloyd of Big 
Spring. The double ring rites 
were read by the bridegroom's 
father in the Methodist Church 
at Meadow.

The altar was formed of em
erald palms, multi-branched 
candelabra and baskets of 
white gladiolus. The altar rail, 
covered with white satin, was 
draped with smilax, and burn-1 
ing tapers, entwined with sm il-! 
ax and tied with white satin ! 
bows, marked the bridal aisle. |

Mrs. C h a r l e s  Quisenberry 
sang “ Ah Sweet Mystery of 
Life”  hnd “ At Dawning”  pro
ceeding the ceremony, and the 
“ Wedding Prayer”  in closing.

Father Escorts Bride
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a tradition
al gown of white Chantilly lace 
and tulle, fashioned with a 
Sabrina neckline, outlined with 
scallops. Brief sleeves and long 
tapering mitts ending in points 
over the hands were caught by 
tiny covered buttons. From her 
slightly elongated bodice, the 
triple tulle skirt with an overlay 
of scalloped edged lace fell in 
points and extended into a full 
sweep over satin.

Her tiered veil of French Im
ported illusion net was caught 
to a regal crown of pearls. 
She carried a white Bible top
ped with a white orchid and 
feathered white carnations with 
a shower of white satin stream
ers tied with clusters of mallne 
and feathered carnations.

Attendants Named
Miss Betty Hester of Big 

Spring was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Carlene 
Russell, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Shirley Ann Hall, niece 
of the bride. They were dressed | 
identically in light blue polished i 
cotton gowns, styled with boat 
necklines and short sleeves ac-1 
cented with criss-cross drapery i 
ending in a loop at center back, 
falling the length of the fu ll ' 
gathered street length skirt. 
Their matching bandeaux were 

: made of light blue velvet leav
es, and they carried wedding 

' r i n g  bouquets of feathered 
carnations and b l u e  satin

Young People of Foster Baptist 
Church Conduct Services July 14

streamers.
Flower girls were Ann Black- 

stock of Odessa, niece of the 
bridegroom, and Judy Faulk
ner of Lovington, N.M. They 
wore dresses of light blue, and 
they carried baskets of blue 
satin petals and strewed white 
flowers along the bridal aisle.

W. D. Warren of Brownfield 
was best man. Ushers were 
Walter Gillon of Ralls, Victor 
Day of Dallas and Jerry Bo
stick of CXlessa, nephew of the 
bridegroom. Jimmy Carl Fox 
of Dallas and Earl Ross Mc
Crary of Meadow, nephews of 
the bride, lighted candles and 
little Larry Fox, nephew of the 
bride from Dallas, was ring- 
bearer.

Reception in Home
A reception honoring the 

couple was held in the home 
of the bride's parents.

The serving table was laid 
with a white madeira cloth and 
was centered with s i l v e r  
candelabra and the bride’s bou
quet. This was encircled by the 
attendants' bouquets and ap
pointed in crystal. A three tie r
ed wedding cake and punch 
were served by the bride’s sis
ters, Mrs. James Fox of Dallas 
and Mrs. Ewell McCrary of 
Meadow.

Mrs. Carl Haliford registered 
guests and music was offered 

See No. 1 Page 2

Pledge Training 
Held By Tau Phi's

Tau Phi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday at 8 
p.m. in the home of Betty 
Smith, 816 East Main. Betty 
Patton was co-hostess.

Following the opening ritual 
a short business meeting was 
held. Wanda Cornelius gave 
the dcK)r prize which was won 
by Willa Mitchell.

Letha Feagans and John Lou 
Callison conducted the pledge 
training for the meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
the above and to Helen King, 
Jo McBride, Nancy K i n g .  
Claudia Maple. Ruthette Swift 
and Mamie Terrell.

The next meeting win be July 
22 in the home of Mrs. Mc
Bride.

On July 14, the young peo
ple of Foster Baptist Church 
w ill take complete charge of 
the worship services. Youth 
pastor w ill be Lloyd Hester, 
and associate pastor w ill be

Mrs. Bill Tilson 
Heads Love Circle

The Love Circle of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist 
Church met in the church pari- 

! or after the general meeting of 
the society Monday afternoon 

 ̂ for the purjwse of electing new 
' itfficers and making plans for 
I the coming year.
1 New o ffic ii s na/ned were 
Mrs. Rill Tilson, chairman;

. Mrs. Coke Toliver, co-chair
man; Mrs. J. B. Worsham, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Glenn Har
ris, secretary.

The next meeting w ill be 
August.12 at 9:30 a.m.

Howard Hungerford.
Other officers wil be Don

ald Hancock, Sunday school 
superintendent; Patsy Adams, j 
training union director; Ken-1 
enth Hancock, training union | 
general secretary; Wanda Er-1 
win. Sunday school general' 
secretary; Bobby Adams, mus-| 
ic director; Betty Martin, pian-, 
ist. I

Among those who w ill teach 
different classes in Sunday i 
school and training union dur-1 
ing the day are: adult men,: 
James Erwin; adult,'women, I 
Anita Hancock; intermediates,! 
Bobby Adams; juniors, Helen I 
Hungerford and Eva Sue Hest-1 
er; beginners, Terry Sims and 
James Smith; |

Adult training j-.r-v#, V.e- 
wayne Rowden* intermediate 
training union, Darel Hunter, 
junior training union. Lurry 
Sims and Gene Hungerford; 
and Ix'ginner training union. 
Patsy Hancock, Linda Hunter 
and Barry Sims.

Children of Mrs. Verner In Reunion
The family of Mrs. J. T. 

Verner of Meadow met at the 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock July 7 for their annual 
reunion.

All eight of Mrs. Vemer’s 
children attended. They were; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Verner of 
Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Verner of Meadow, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Verner of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wrenn of Abilene, Rev. and 
Mrs. H. G. Verner of Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mackey of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Story of Abilene, and Mr and 
rs. B ill Van Winkle of Ros
well, N.M.

Grandchildren and g r e a t -  
grandchildren present w e r e  
Harold Verner and son, Mixe, 
of Ropesville: Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Jones and children, 
Ann, Bill and James of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Verner and children. Tommy, 
James, Don and Denise, and' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashbum and I 
sons, Stanley and Brian, and' 
Carolyn Verner, all of Meadow; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Verner and 
son, David, and Mrs. Bobbie; 
Marion and son. Rlcxey, all of >

Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Sherrod and children, 
Ann and Terry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Story and Girls. 
Janet and Nancy, all of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Johnson and children, Rett, 
Richie and Vannie, of Elbert; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Catchin 
and girls. Derinda and Jackie, 
of Lorenzo: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Underwood and sons, 
Roger and Paige, of Peters
burg.

Visitors Rotum Home
Mr. and Mrs L. iC. Sxiles and 

children of Fresno, Calif, have 
been here vi.siting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Skiles 
of 904 East Harris, and other 
relatives. Last week they visit
ed in Sweetwater with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Campbell, and a brother, H C. 
Campbell, and family and a sis
ter and her family from Wash
ington. before going to Abilene 
to visit his brother, Wilford 
Skiles. and family. They return
ed to Fresno Monday morning.

For want Ads, Phone 2188

MISS SANDRA HULL

VOWS TO BE READ IN EL PASO

Hull-Aldridge Engagement Announced
Announcement is being made 

of the engagement of Miss 
.Sandra Constance Hull to Don
ald D, Aldridge. j

She is the daughter of M rs.. 
Emma Johnson Hull of Cheyen
ne, Wyo., and he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aid. Idge of^ 
luivington, N M.

Aldridge was educated at 
Meadow High School, and ser-| 
ved in the Army for two years,. 
being stationed at Fort Bliss., 
in El Paso. He presently farms | 
near Lovington with his father. i 

Miss Hull is employed by a; 
beauty salon in El Paso, and, 
was graduated from h I g h j 

; school in Albany, Ore. |
' Marriage vows w ill be taken, 
. Aug. 25 in Asbury Methodist 
; Church at El Paso Matron of 
honor w ill be Mrs. Mary Jo]

Heidel, and other attendant! 
w ill be Miss Jean FHrnell and 
Mrs. Bill Baze.

Best man w ill be B illy Yeatts 
of Meadow, and ushers w ill be 
Leroy Barries of Meadow, and 
Delwin Hull of Cheyenne. Ring- 
bearer w ill be Brady Barrier, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs.-Yummy Hicks 
and children of 1210 Elast Tate 
and Mrs. R. L. Bowers of 40f 
East Tate are vacationing is 
Virginia and other southeni 
states.

Mrs. Roy Crawford of Cot
tage Grove. Ore., is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Stock- 
ton. 819 North Bell. She is the 
former Lila Stockton.

Facts You Need To
IDENTIFYING . . .

AGRICULTURAL ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Th« anhydrous part of fho nam* moans without water. 
Ammonia —  at normal temperatures and pressures —  
is a colorless gas consisting of 82 per cent nitrogen 
and 18 per cent hydrogen. This is the most concen
trated form of Nitrogen fertilizer known.

How Anhydrous Ammonia Is Applied 
Directly To The Soil

Anhydrous ammonia (Chemical Formula NHM ¡9 kept 
under enough pressure to hold it  in a liquid form while 
stored or being handled for fertilizer use. This pressure 
moves the ammonia from storage tank to applicator 
tank and through tubes on the applicator blades into 
the ground. Released as a gas four to six inches below 
the surface, the ammonia is almost instantaneously 
fixed to the clap particles in the soil. It can also be 
bubbled into irrigation water or injected into the soil 
as aqua-ammonia..

What Ammonia Does For Crops
Ammonia combined with the clay is insoluble in water 
and resists leaching. Plants in the early stages of 
growth absorb and use nitrogen in this ammonia form 
directly.

A t soil temperatures above 50 degrees, with proper 
moisture, soil microorganisms change the ammonia 
nitrogen into nitrate nitrogen. Since many plants 
prefer the ammonia form in their early stages of growth 
and the nitrate form later, this conversion process of 
NH^ closely parallels the plants' needs.

Tiwi ANHYDROUS AMMONU mdiM it
DoeaSsle fo e  vo o e  c fo o e  t o  h o v o  a d o c M o t#  m I

Jw9W  QrwWni iO ia  Of lo w  COST.

Know About . . . Agricultural Ammonia
Why Your Land Needs Nitrogen

*  For greater growth, yields, profits
*  For higher protein in food and feed Crops
*  For quality crops of healthy, dark green color
*  To speed decomposition of crop residues

Anhydrous Ammonia Is Safe
Anhydrous ammonia is non-inflammable except under 
extremely rare conditions. It is therefore not looked 
upon as a fire hazard. When reasonable care is exer
cised in handling ammonia, it is at safe as butane, pro
pane gasoline or a number of other items commonly 
used on the farm.

ADVANTAGES OF ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
1. Costs Less

COSTS LESS than other forms of nitrogen. Anhydrous 
ammonia is made by combining nitrogen taken from 
the air with hydrogen. It it the first product, and from 
it most other chemical nitrogen fertilizers are manufac
tured. Thuss NH^ costs less per pound of nitrogen.

2. Most Concentrated Form Of Nitrogen
This it what you buy in different nitrogen fertilizers to 
get too lbs. of Nitrogen:
122 LBS. TOTAL ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 82% NITROGEN

3. Anhydrous Ammonia Nitrogen Saves ON:
1. Freight costs

2. Bagging costs

3. Labor of unloading, hauling, storage and 
applying on soil.

4. Easy Handling
Anhydrous ammonia flows under its own pressure and 
is quickly and easily applied to the soil. It fits in with 
other modern farm operations that use machines to do 
the heavy work.

5. Application Season Is Longer
Anhydrous Ammonia may be applied as a preplant, or 
side-dressing application in the Spring and Summer. 
Because it combines with the soil and resists leaching 
at cool temperatures, ammonia may also be safely ap
plied in the Fall or Winter in most clay-based soils after 
soil temperatures have dropped below 50 degrees.

100 N 122 BULK

222 LBS. TOTAL UREA 45% NITROGEN 6. Subsurface Application
100 N 122 BULK

291 LBS. TOTAL AMMONIUM NITRATE 33.5% NITROGEN

100 N ItB  BUU

500 LBS. TOTAL AMMONIUM SULPHATE 20.5% NITROGEN

100 N 400 BULK

625 LBS. TOTAL NITRATE OF SODA 16% NITROGEN

With NH^ below the surface, plants will root deeper 
and utilize the nitrogen even when dry weather might 
prevent their absorbing a surface - applied solid 
fertilizer. Deep application not only encourages a 
deep root system for dry weather insurance, but also 
keeps the fertilizer below the germination level of weed 
seed.

100 N B2B BULK

Brownfield Farm Chemical Company Inc. Denver City
4411
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man said he’d been busy ^ /  -m
•  hunting dog ftoting up seu ' K l ^  f
that low voltage had knockedj * e w .  I

.out.

M ausuktn. tMe to 
‘«at Blare garUc" ‘ 

vealu 1 a te^ laore Uhm my« 
share Soaday, aad Father toi 
Just aow bagiaBiag to speak tO: 
me. Therefore, ainee I’ve ah 
ready eaten aaire garlic this 
week HMD I nqpnaa^ do, you 
can do whdt yob want to about* 
“ cal aMre gartic’ ’ week.

‘TV vhpairmen should be eat

ing high oo the hog these days. 
So many television sets ur ■ 
being afflicted with low-voltag- 
Wis now that they seem to be 
popping tubes ail over the 
place. The reason I know to 
that my set went into the death 
throes the other Saturday dur
ing the ballgame (it always 
picks the most in convenient 
time to a il) and the repair-

Had a postal (his week from 
Ronny Daniel) tins week from 
Acapulco, Mexico, thanking me 
for the nice feature I did on his 
two friends from Mexico City 
and Havana, Cuba, recently. 
Ronny is studying Spanish in 
Mexico City and is not passing j 
up the chance to see some of I 
the very beautiful and interest
ing sights arotmd the city. « 

Speaking of thanks. I ’d like * 
to print a letter received from 
Abe Lincoln this week, which 
was dated July 4th: “ V. F. W.,

i

i'

Bœst Cotton Yields
W M i Tlw Um  O f

Ammos-Phos Fertilizers 
1 6 -2 0 -0  or 1 8 -9 -0

ADVANTAGES:

I. AU, Ptanf Foods Guarantood Completely W ater Soluble 
I. ThJ Most AVAILABLE PHOSPHATE You Can

Buy In Any re rtilixe r Mada In TKa Unitad States.
3. Gives You QUICK ACTING Nitrogen that Rasists Leach* 

in ,. „  .
Ammo-Phos .iartilizars go right to work, giva plants 
a QUICK, HEALTHY BOOST, and kaepi on faeding them 
through to maturity.
Mathieson high analysis pallatized fertilizers are not just 
mixtures, but COMPOUNDS produced in DRY, FREE-FLOW* 
!NG FORM.

*F

. SUITABLE to R  SPRINKLER APPLICATION OF BOTH
• PHOSPHATE AND NITROGEN

"D on 't deley . . . See ut tedey!"

Western Grain And Farm Store
T i T

by Sandra Shadden. Other 
members of the house party 
were Pal Joplin, Carlene Rus
sell, Shirley Hall, Betty Hester, 
and Mmes. P. H. Sharp, Homer 
Barron. P e r r y  McCallister 
Clarence Hester, J. M. Burle
son and Carl Pritchard.

Live At Big Spring
For travelling ta  New Mex

ico, the bride choee a navy blue 
princess style cotton tweed 
dress with quarter length sleev
es. scoop neck outlined with 
tiay white pique collar and 
cuffs. Hej accessories w e r e  
white and she had a white 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of 
Meadov.' High School and at-' 
tended Texas Tech. Her bride
groom is a graduate of Robert 
Lee High School and is a senior 
student at Texas Tech. The 
couple w ill live at Big Spring, 
where the bridegroom will at
tend the last session of sum-1 
mer school In the fall, the' 
couple w ill continue their stu
dies at Texas Tech.

buddies Jack Aaldrup, H. B. 
Parks, L D. Bailey, William 
C. Brown, Jerry Ellis, Steve' 
Hcartsill, Bill Rice, with the 
help of Lejeune and Babe Lin
coln. met at the Abe Lincoln 
home and built a ramp so that 
Abe could roll his wheel chair 
out under the shadr trees and 
enjoy some of the sunshine. 
Please accept this ks a special 
thanks, boys, for a job well i 
done, (signed) Abe’ ’ To those- 
of us who have known Abe for 
so long and have appreciated 
the fine work be did, not only 
for the country's veterans but 

1 for anyone who needed a help
ing hand. 1 think the boys nam- 

I ed above would prefer to think 
they’d lust returned a few of 

I Abe’s past favors rather than 
doing him a favor. It was a 
swell gesture on their part, 
though.

Mrs. M. A. Gorman has a 
beautiful male .Siamese cat. 
about a year old. to give away 
to someone who w ill give him 
a good home and love him. 
Registration papers on this cat 
can be obtained, if you wish.

• and if you’re interested, please 
call Mrs. Gorman at 3064.

A G A IN S T  BUI M N D M G  o f  t a x  M O N IT

Ike's 1958 Budget Stirs M ost Vigorous Tax Revolt in M o d o n  
History, and Itesentment increasing Daily, Says This W riter

estates

revolt which 
started last January hak a pow
erful legal instrument fo r ex
pression and to gathering vast

in

M im  DONNA NEWSOM I

Engagement of Miss 
Newsom Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom 
of 916 East Tate announce the 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Donna Jane, to Richard tee 
Ridgway, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ridgway of Brownfield. 
Vows will be read September 
IS in First Methodist Church.

The bride elect is a sopho
more home economics student 
at Texas Tech where she is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority.

Ridgway is a 1957 Tech grad
uate and was a member of Sig
ma Chi fraternity. Alpha Chi. 
Alpha Zeta, ^nd Phi Eta Sig
ma. He was chosen for who’s 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. Ridgway is Uking 
graduate work at Cornati Uai- 
versity.

(EDITOR’S NOTE; WIlMs {eaucraUc empires is startUng' sUnd repealed and thereafter 
E. SEooe Is author of the 'and has produced some tang- Congress shall not '* 'T '_ ^ * * *
“ Propoaed 23rd Amendment”  . ibie results. H. J. Res. 123,’a on p e rs t^ l •loroiiies
and Prcaident of the AaierV , proposed 23rd amendment and/or gifto
can Progress Foundation, ' pending Jn Congress, would f  Thus the UuC
Los Angeles.) j abolish these unathorised act-
-When President Eisenhower i ivities and cut the cost of gov- 

presented his back-breaking ®t'***'*“ * ^
1956 budget, the most vigorous! To g iv t the individual tax- public approval, 
tax revolt in modern history | payer the benefit of these econ-1 Adofition ot resolutions 
was born. 'omies Co^ressman Clare E.f support of H. J. Res.^355 to be-

Apparently b o t h  Congress tiotfmMn 6t Michigan ^as in-j ing underUken b y i ^ y  ^  
and the President have mis- troduced a proposed amend- izaUons. a n d  
judged the nature of this lax ment (H. J. Res. 232 to repeat where are urged 
revolt “ Cuts in the Budget” !»he )6th Amendment and thus,Congress and their SUte Legis- 
have been highly publicized, restore full earning power to latures to act upon it. 
but in many cases these advert-, American people.
ised "cuts”  have been restored^ Congressman R a l p h  W.|a% £#• sa ■ | | ____j
oh the assumption that public Gwinn of New York, a great: ^ 0 | | 0 0  D l V u K  U T Q v Q  
protc.sts were fading. Even and courageous A m e r i c a n '  *
where ’’cuts’’ w«rc sustained Statesman, recognizing the dif- < C || | t  r s M U l W O T k G T S

A “ break”  in morning and
appropriations were generally, ficulty of restoring economic i 
greater than a year ago. liberty in bits and pieces, hasj

T h . IU >  B ud,«  . .U ,  .11 ' J '
alterations, has been e n a c te d f^ '' ” • Fes. 123 and H. J-l , , farmers as it  is to city 
into law. Congress ami the Ad- according to the Tex-

I as Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council.

In fact, these “ breaks" work 
i routine can prove especially 
important, for they reduce the 
possibility of accidental deaths

Mrs. R. L. Hamm of 515A 
East Mam is vacationiag in 
San Diego. Calif, for the next 
three months with her sons. 
Edwin and Wilborn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCraw 
of Brownfield visited over the 
weekend with his brother, Sam 
McCraw and wife in Wildorado, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Tarpley 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. G. Tar
pley, 716 East Broadway, and 
other relatives.

A JiewHigh 
in Bsifonnanî  ! 

Biillips â& Announces

Farmers have until 5«ept. 30 
to file (or the refund of the 3 
cent Federal gasoline tax.

inistration p o s s i b l y  assume amendment now pending in 
that, as in other years, the good, Congress as H. J. Res. 355. 
old American Taxpayer w ill be-. Principle Regained
come so involved in other Introduced on June 10, 1W7, 
things that no more will be H. J. Res. 355 is skyrocketing 
said of Budgets until the next ‘oio prominence as the one in
ane drops in our midst like a strumentality of our l i m e  ■ ¡„ii,,::«, ««,.11 «. imorov-
bom b-sl^l next January. through which the traditional,

ReseMmmU Is Grmelag principle of liberty under
Can be regained. H. J. Rcs. 355 T« wno just can iThis year, bowever, things . .  i  I spare the |0 or 15 minutes re-

are different. R e s e n I m e n t , ¡V’ „  .tquired to get off the tractor
against bureaucratic spendtnjg- *• P** Goi^rnment o«jy,rj||g around or maybe have a
Is not diminishing. It grows the United States shall not mack or something to drink, 
greater and more determined g*ze in any husniess profes-,
as more people become better siorml. commercial, financial, accident studies indicate i that 
informed as to bow bureau- oc '" ‘***‘^ ‘* ‘ enterprise except highest percentage of farm 
cracy spends the taxpayers’ * •  specified in the Constitution., accidenls occur during
money. * • • j “ Sec. 2. The constitution o r ; t^e late morning and mid-after-

Information published by the lew« of any State, or the lawslnooo hoars.
American Progress Foundation of the United States, shall noti Farm wives can seWe as 
of Los Angeles indicates that 1 he subject to the terms of any break reminders to their hus- 
the federal corporattons which foreign or domestic agreement bands by packing a mid-morn- 
coinpete with private enter-* ’»'hich would abrogate th iS j in g  and mid-aftemoon snack 
prise consume more tax dol- Amendment. j and taking it to  the field,
lars, directly and indirectly to “ Sec. 3. The activities of the i This break can also provide 
pay their losses and hidden United S t a t e s  Government mothers an excellent opportun- 
costs, than the total of tax dot- which violate the intent and Hy to take children to the field 
lars received from all personal purposes of this Amendment to watch father operate the 
Income lax payments combin-1 shall, within the period of three dangerous machines that they 
ed.

This writer Is releasiag a 
weekly series of F A C T  
.SHEETS, each containing a 
report on one of the more 
than 799 federal corporate 
activities wMch compose the 
“ corporalo stale”  In Ameri
ca. /

I years from the date of the rat- sometimes find so fascinating, 
ification of this Amendment, be This may satisfy the children'f 
liquidated and the properties curiosity and make a much 
and facilities affected shall be anticipated event in the daily 
sold. , life of the youngsters.

Urged To Petition ----------------------
’Sec. 4. Three years after Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Latham

the ratification of this Amend
ment the sixteenth Article of 

The exposure of senseless ex- Amendments to the Constitu-
travagance usual to these bur- lion of the United States shall Saturday night.

of Lubbock, formerly of Brown
field, were among out of town 
guests at the Stice-Hill wedding

p i Y Qi

.V

♦ . V
»Ylliillrp« tS  keepe )jEK*e with the octane ami 
,pawer nequinarif-nts of the new su)ier-car« hy 
bringing you its new Fi,m>P^ Ki„ blenil»*<l 
tor suprr-performaiK*! Kifi only new cars, 
but uhler cars, Uxi, will benefit fnim the re
markable new performanee qualities of new 
P^uUipsC« Fu t e -Fukl. ThisbettiT-than-ewr

Fl.rTK-F't’KI, is blendeii for lotol ifrirtng con- 
dtlioHS. I t ’s the only gasoline containing added 
Ih-imtiiropiii. I t ’s clean burning! I t  haa extra 
high octane for snaxith power and long mile- 
agi*. You’ll discover a »cir high in perfarmanre 
when you fill up with new F’Lm i-F\'EL at 
your PhiIH|)s G6 Dealer's.

efore yo u  d e c id e  to ho ld  on to yo u r
presc. ca r, m a k e  su re  you

n d e rsta n d  this: It will n e v e r b e  worth 
m o re  than it is right n o w . Th a t's  w h y

b u  o w e  it to yourself to learn w h y m id -y e a r Is 
an e s p e c ia lly  sm art tim e to g o  o v e r to O ld s .

N
O

o w . . .  with the best m o n th s of *57 a h e a d  . . .

Id s m o b lle 's  **88" offers yo u  m o re  b ig -c a r  
va lu e  for su rp ris in g ly  little m o re  m o n e y .

hat's m o re , traditionally top re sa le  va lu e  
m e a n s  lo w e s t-c o s t driving In the lo n g  run I
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Nation's Cotton Industry Has Vital Decision To Make In Next 
Few  Years: To Accept More Controls or Meet Technology

r

The cotton industry of Texas i 
and the nation has a vital de
cision to make in the next few 
years.
V 'D'-*

It must decide whether to 
accept more and more controls ' 
and restrictions or meet the 
challenge of mooern technol
ogy. The first path leads to 
virtual extension of the small i 
farmer in a decade or so— the 
other opens up vast new fields 
in marketing and demand.

The key to a successful fut
ure for cotton lies in greater 
research towards developing 
new uses and wider market'

REDEEMING STAMPS —  Mr,. Ervin Dancer, 
right, of 1006 East Hill, redeemed her savinqs 
itamps for a large ice cream freezer at the 
Frontier Stamp Redemption Center, 312 W e,t

- - m ' j®- ^
'  <

Main, early th i, week. The store, managed by 
Mr,. Elva Benton, left, of 209 East Main, hat 
been open almost two weeks. (Staff Photo)

for the product. We have a 
number of research projects
how---- but- .they have been
directed ‘mainly,, towards in
creasing production, or per- 
acre yields. We have gone, 
about as far as we cun go in 
that direction under the present 
economic demand. j

It is u cold, hard fact that I 
almost every bale we produce! 
over the 9 million bale 'm urk I 
each year must be either stor
ed. subsidized or dumi>ed at a 
loss in countries abroad. Once ’ 
our domestic consumption ex-1 
cecv'ed 12-million bales. Hut,

synthetic fabrics have cut deep 
inroads in cotton markets at a 
time when our main goals were 
to pet'more cotton from less 
acres!

Today, the industry and 
government agencies must 
develop a new approach. The 
surface hasn't been scratched 
on all the notential uses for 
cotton. Only a vast research 
program w ill bring them into 
being.
There are .several immediate 

goals which could create a 
market demand to equal and 
eventually surpass our previ

ous 12-million bale consump
tion. But the cotton industry, 
and the government, have been 
guilty of letting many opport
unities slide away. 1

As un.example, a vast quant
ity of Jute is imported each 
year to make binding cloth for 
cotton bales. Using even poor 
grade cotton, a competitive 
fabric could" ^e  manufactured 
to wrap, cotton bales and in
crease consumption by about 
.15,000 bales annually—right on 
the cotton industry’s doorstep.

Other outlets can be develop
ed by producing superior qual
ity in cotton fabrics such as:

1. Flume resistant c l o t h  
which would open up a demand 
for an additional !>/} million 
bales each year„

2. Cotton garments that re

quire no ironing would u tiliz t 
i some 1 million bales.
I 3. Rot and weather resistant 
! cloth—200,000 bales.

4. A superior but compatitive 
' cloth for auto seat covers —> 
; 100,000 bales.
I These are just a few exampiet 
I of new possibilities In cotton 
marketine.

i Of course, our present con
trols and regulations canr\pt be 

I immediately abandoned until 
. demand comes closer to the 
supply. But restrictions should 

; he regarded as emergency 
measures, not permanent instit- 

I utions.

Manners must adorn know
ledge and smooth its way the 
world.—Lord Chesterfield.

Parents Should Obtain Birth Certificates 
For Youngsters Now To Beat Late  Rush

AUSTIN — Although summer 
hardly has started in Texas, 
school days are practically 
around the corner and it is 
time that mothers should start 
thinking about getting th e  
young ones ready for school 
again.

Special consideration should 
be given to the thousands of 
Texas youngsters who will be 
starting school for the first

I lime.
Most school districts have 

certain requirements w h i c h  
' must be met before a child 
may be entered in school. Fore
most in nearly every school is 

j proof of birth.
If you do not have a copy 

of your child’s birth certficate, 
a certified copy may be obtain
ed from the Texas State De- 

ipartment of Health for a SI fee.

For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday Night 

A M S IC A N  LEG IO N  H A LL
DANCING FROM f  F.M,— T IU  7

Write to the Bureau of Vital 
.Statistics, Texas State Depart
ment of Health. Austin, Texas. 
Be certain to include the child’s 
name, birth date and birth 
place, and the name of his par
ents. Also, enclose $1 cash (at 
your own risk) or money order. 
Do it now and avoid the rush.

'"E ve ry  child should have a 
pre-srhool health examina
tion. Height, weight, posture, 
vision and hearing should be 
checked. Often school begin
ners' problems can be traced 
to faulty vision and hearing.
Have your dentist go over 

your child’s teeth again. With 
the excitment and challenge of 
school, new physical — and 
emotional—demands are made 
on him and to get the most 
out of school, he needs to be 
physically ready for it.

With school c o m e  more 
chances for exposure to com
municable diseases. This isn’t 
the school’s fault—it ’s because 
your child is becoming a part 
of a bigger world.

To help prevent illness, check 
on immunizations, especially 
your school d istrict’s require
ments. See that your child still 
is protected against diptheria, 
whooping cough, tetanus, small
pox. and by all means have his 
polio series started if  you al
ready have not done so.

Going to school w ill be all 
new to your child. It means 
new children, a new place, new 
adults, new things to do. It's 
the same child, but one who is 
changing physically, men(;zlly 
and emotionally.

If he is healthy and you keep 
him heathly, his adjustment to 
school life w ill be made much 
simpler, and he’ll be happier.

Tennis was purely an amat
eur sport until 1926.

The Finest You Can Buy
U N IV E R S A L JET  P U M P S

. . . F r o m  LIN D S EY 'S
T ’

r
»

I

r '  è

- I t  -
* 9  • . /

o  Pay Nothing Down
•  Take 3 Years to Pay
•  Troubte-Free
•  Expert Installation

U t Us Install A UNIVERSAL JET PUMP 
For Your Horn« W oto f Supply. Wu Hovu 
Hundruds o f Thosu Pumps Opuroting In 
Torry County —  AH Giving Purfuct 
Survicu!

I .

We Service What We Sell!

Point
Sporting Goods LIN D S EY 'S

Hordworu 
Auto Ports

ŵsewwwsuw leevne

•

m

Plan Now To Attend 
The Formal Opening O f

The FR O N TIER  S T A M P
Redemption Center In Brownfield

- L - J i

JULY
312 W EST M AIN

I R O N T I t R

O f course, you'R visit the Frontier Redemption 
Center nrany times in yeors to  come . . . but 

you w ill especially wont to visit it during the 
FORMAL OPENING. July 12 ond 13 from  

9-5:30! Y o u 'll' receive $5 FREE in Frontier 
Stamps and you'll enjoy looking over the 

beautiful building and wide selection of  ̂
merchandise. This modem Frontier R eden^  

tion Center is mode possible by these FRONTIER 
STAMP merchants:

SAVI  NG 
STA M P

S H O P  W H ER E E V E R Y  
D O L L A R  Y O U  S P EN D  

P A Y S  A  D IV ID EN D !
FREE

HILL TEXACO GREENHELD TEXACO 
DAVIS TEXACO PHILLIPS CLEANERS 

KLE:N'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
WILGUS PHARMACY

FURR SUPER MARKET
TOM HARBEN CONOCO  

FRANK DANIEL aECTRIC

IH
V A LU E 

O F S T R IP S
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T h e  Women’s Misskmary 
Umon mat A  the ctaorch Mon- 
(My at S pm . Mrs. C. 8. Car- 
rofi. pmsMsat. led the short 
husiaess meetins. Mrs. E. R. 
Siaser led the troup in Bible 
ita^y. There were nine old 

r, aad one aew member.

___ E. N. Corley met with
the sevea Sunbeams attending.

. MMs Verta iaaa Carter of 
is Bpeading the 
her aunt, Mrs. C.

S-CarroB.
Hogs mM Oeaaa 

vWtad Mr.

Mrs. Wayas BagweU j
July 4. !
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender

son visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Edwards, and family 
Sunday, They also attended 
funeral services held in the Cap J 
Rock Church for M. L. Sanders, | 
Sr., father in law of another, 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Sanders, i 

I of Muleshoe. j
i Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Laag- 
1 ford aad family, Mr. and 
I Mrs. L. V. Langford aad girls 

aad Mr. and Mrs. Parrish 
' aad Jerry had supper at the i 
• park Jaly i.  i

Those visiting in the home of 
i Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price re -' 
: cantly were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie j 
'Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
I Johnson of Lubbock. Mr. and 
' Mrs. Jack Jenkins of Level-1

Miss La Nora Manley and 
her friend from Abernathy 
visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Slater, last 
week.

Mrs. J. K. Mats of Laval- 
land aad Mr. aad Mrs. BIB 
Laytim of Danver, Colo, visit
ed la the L. R. Bagwell home 
Saturday. Simdsy vIsUors la 
the Bagwell home were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Warren Btowc 
aad daughter of Brownfield 
and Mr. nad Mrs. D. Stephens 
aad Bert of Mortow.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. E. S. Hend

erson and boys of Big Spring 
visited their parents, Mrs. J. 
E. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Henderson, over the week
end.

Sunday visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Newsletter

Vacation Song
grightTcwpo

T im  (OilfiMl Vtmátm 
TS* Mm  M ri|1l  TrafM*

Oh. have ytm mm dtt Jamm-mt, ümfn  kap-pjr

gßf, ihty’rmimontittéáttir va • cs • u m  cacti aUte of dM

way. They pheac a-kcad al-way^ is dajr-dsM or

way a l  ikcirplaaaci

\ o o ,  KM», w ill find that the 
telephone adds pleasure lo your trip. 
Cell ahead for rcaervaiiona . . .  call home 
to aharc the im  . . .  call friends along 
As way. Long Diaunc« omm to l iu i*

OENERAi TELEPHONE COM PANY 
OP THE SOUTHW EST

mmèemiémtU S f̂éímmtá Xainfiay Ammmiot

By LYNDON JOHNSON 
U.S. Sanafor

Dear Friends:
An old story and a sad one 

was repeated once more last 
week. It was the announcement 
that, for the ninth month in a 
row, the cost of living had gone 
up again.

The general price level act
ually haa been in a steady — 
and disturbing — rise for the 
18 months. In the past 12 
months alone, the price level 
has climbed four per cent.

If this continues to be the av
erage annual rise in prices, our 
price level w ill double in IS 
years. This means that by 1957 
the value of the dollar we earn 
and save today would be cut 
la half.

People have already been 
hurt by the steady increase in 
the cost of living. The mone 
tary policy of the present Ad
ministration lowers the value of 
the dollar for those who spend 
and raises the value of the dol 
lar for those who lend.

High Interest rates are par. 
of the Increased cost of living« 
If you borrow money to boy

Carroll were her sisters and 
I their families, Mrs. Cline 
I Carter of Plainview and Mrs. 

J. C. Armstrong of Ropes.
Mrs. Jean -Henderson arid 

boys and Mrs. J. E. Evans and 
boys visited her sister and oth
er relatives in Childress.

a bousa, a car, a m a jiv  bouse 
hold appliance, rising iiitei*ee. 
rates must be a d d ^  to the 
price you pay. The government 
must pay higher interest rates 
on the national debt—and that 
money, too, must come from 
the people generally.

Texau are coacemed, and 
they have a right to be, about ' 
the sliding value of the dol
lar. Widespread Interest is 
being shown In the Inveetlga- 
thm of natiotinl economic pol
icy now being conducted by I 
the Senate Finance Commit- | 
tea. Look for this Issae to 
loom constantly larger. It 
affects everybo^.
Recurrent floods arc an 

economic drain that we cannot' 
afford in Texas. This year’s, 
flood have provided (xmvincing j 
proof that, despite the benefits! 
accruing from the highly sue-1 
cessful operations of flood con
trol projects, the extent of our 
controls has been limited.

One fundamental reason Is 
that a basin-wide plan of im
provement has not been com
pleted on any Texas river.

A river basin is a natural 
unit. Water resource develop
ment within each basin must 
be unified, integrated and pro
gressive. That is why I am ask
ing insistently for surveys of 
all the Texas river basins, I am 
working every day to get con
gressional authority for the 
needed surveys and to spur the 
Corps of Engineers into effect-

I T ’S  T H E  L A W  
★  i f

m *4f t0
** •» bw* M r»w

"Bankruptcy”  came from the 
Latin "bancus" (a tradesman’s 
table) and "ruptus" (broken).

Under old English law a 
bankrupt was a trader who hid 
himself or did other things to 
defraud his creditors.

Under the Roman law credit-

Ive action. I know of nothing 
more basically important to 
Texas.

Congressional N e w s  Notes: 
Senate unanimously approved 
a seven months’ extension of its 
Special Committee to Study the 
Foreign Aid Porgram . . . Con
gress sent to the President a 
bill providing an emergency 45- 
day extension of the voluntary 
home mortgage credit program 
pending approval of a three- 
year extension in the omnibus 
housing bill . . . Senate pass
ed and sent to the White House 
a bill releasing from Govern
ment stockpiles for commeri- 
cal sale 50,000 bales of extra

ors could cut up the bankrupt’s 
body and each take his due 
share. Other laws would put the 
debtor in prison or in chains, 
allow whipping and hard labor. 
East Indian c^editors could sell 
the debtor and his family into 
slavery forever.

la  the Middle Ages a bank- 
rwpt was a criminal. Later 
he get some rights: Though 
crecUtors could force him to 
tora over all his goods, he 
would escape prison.
The basic concepts of our 

bankruptcy law: (1) Proraje 
the bankrupt’s assets among 
his creditors. (2) discharge him 
from most of his debts, and (3) 
"grubsUke”  him by exempting 
certain* things from the credit
ors’ reach.

The English wanted to dis
courage extravagance, yet they 
saw that a debtor’s misfortune 
could trap him. So the early 
bankruptcy l a w s  grudgingly 
were only for actual trades
men. Others had to take their 
medicine^».

Our constitution gives Con
gress power, first used in 1800, 
"to  establish a Uniform . . . 
Law on the subject of bank
ruptcies."

long-staple cotton . . . Senate 
Public Works Committee ap
proved a measure to extend the 
lend-purchase p r o g r a m  for 
three years and to make it 
easier for building contractors 
to attract private loans.

After Congress had passed 
and then repealed three laws 
it passed our present bankrupt
cy act in 1898. I t  amended the 
act in 1938 to refine Hquidation 
and rehabilitation procedures.

Today the act relieves the 
I debtor through liquidation, or 
! reorganization and rehabilita- 
" tion. His creditors have always 
worried about the debtor, but 

I now the state through law has 
' declared the public concern in 
j  putting him back on his feet.
I TTie Supreme Court has 

said that the act aims to 
 ̂ "relieve the honest debtor 
I from the weight of oppressive 

Indebtedness, and permit him 
to start afresh, free from the 
obligations ...... consequent

j  upon business misfortunes." 
I This purpose is " .  . . it  gives 
I to the honest but unfortunate 
i debtor who surrenders (his 
' property) a new opportunity in 
; life and a clear field for future 
i effort . . . ”
; Also the law puts creditors 
! on notice to watch out that 
their debtors do not overextend 

I themselves.
I (This column, prepared by 
j the State Bar of Texas, is writ- 
I ten to inform-not to advise. No 
{ person should ever apply or in- 
I terpret any-law without the aid 
of an attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the facts 
involved, because a slight vari
ance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

M O R E INSIDE •  • •
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Tlw Ria M ta Uw rruimi—t cmt ta  ita Orid. To aM lrb thè 
Mowtarvy'a hip moia «Iihw m mmy othar car wouU m ot 
yaa a t b aa t 81,000 bmit«. Aail brhiad (ha whari, you 
oaa rn— and M arrury airlaaévaa Nka a piinav aaat 
th a t "ramembera'* y«Mir favorita drivina poaitiiia. aad  
advaaoad Marc-O-Malte Kaybuaid ControL

M O R E O UTSID E...
TKa Ria M ia tha widaal caz la ita Aald. T o  matrh 
Mafciiry'a width, you’d bava lo boy omm of Aawnra’a 
Umoo aawt avpaaaiva cara, oaatina al ImwI  82.000 muorr. 
Aad Marrury'a Draaai-f'ar Daaian la aharad with ao 
othar far . . .  froaa Jat-Fto Humpara lo V-anal* tail-liahta. 
A'aalylad IoaU y aaw«r loagar. protaci futura raoala vakta.

I .
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M O R E UNDER THE H O O D ...
N e etfcrr car a t Iha M oatarry'a prioa a>''ia you aweb Ugh ataad aaJ bnaaapowcf 
(M5). To aMtcb thw powar in any mnipatatlua aar. yuu’d bava ta  pdy ovar 
8UO atara. Tita Hig M givaa you tha bighaal tarqua, far a ragular production 
angina, in Ha ia td  tiOè Ib-fl). M arrury’a otandard caoipaaaainn (9.7S t a l ) .

I aay car, would ooot yfiu ovar 8100 atora bi aay othar car.

...M O R E W AYS YO UR  BEST B U Y
You hawa to pay ovar $800 mora to fri any 
other car with raol four-beam hoadlampa, IB» 
l i ta  Big M*s Quadri-Beonw. Ovar |B0 mon 
to pM a fotfr-borrri carburetor aa standard 
equippwnt on any competitive car. Ovar 1130 
mora to B a tc h  Uw Mercury Monteray’a brake

No other'car at any price can ntatch 
'The Btg M’s Floating Rida_arldrved with 
the moat effective combination of bump- 
smoChering featuiea ever put twtween you 
and tha road. Yet the price ia M l  an eaoy step 
up frtm  the low-prk» three. Stop ini
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Our warehousd is overstoclcdd. It's your gain 
...Hundrods of ittms morkod at cost or bolow 

cost... Buy thd casd, in dozen lots, or by the 
unit and save... Stock your freezer and 

pantry. Here's a checklist.

7:

m m .

SALMON “  49
'i*

0 L Ë 0 SHURFRBH 
L I................

C O FFEE
INSTANT MAXWEU 
HOUSE—2-OZ. JAR

Salad Dressing 3 4 ‘
m .

C L O R O X
9 T . BOTTLE

SUNSHINE 
1-L l. ROX.C R AC K B iS

K O T EX  ________

DOG FO O D

S A LA D  O IL 
hSPMmS

KRAFT
9T................. ......

DEL MONTE 
NO. 300 CAN

CORN-ON-COB 
P IN EA P P LE

FIFTH AVENUE
CAN______

NO. 1 FLAT 
C A N ________ ___ 15 *

RED HEART 
2 CANS.......

FLO U R
Hominy

LIOHV CRUSr 
2S L I. RAG....

P A C K A
FOR 5-LR. 
RAG

SHURFINE 

NO. 303 CAN

iW

/’io c /  PRODUCE

CRISf HEAD— U

ASST. FLAVORS

6 P K G S .

S Q U A S H
CUCUM BERS r  
A V A C O D A S -

TREET
ARMOUR'S 12.0Z . CAN.

SHREDDED W HEAT 
_______ 17r

SUNSHINE 
PKG...... ..

MORTON'S FROZEN S^N.

EACH . ..

SUNSHINE HYDROX

C O O K IES
*KG. ......... ....................................

F R O Z E N  R O LLS
3 5

WHITE CORN MEAL f

"It's Nice T0 Save Twice'- 
Save the Valuable 

K and S Blue Stamps
A t Any One o f The 

FoRowinq Merchants—

S & M MOBIL STATION
104 Saetti First Street FIm 31071 ■ iw t

2 DOZEN TO 

FKG................

MEATS

H IU 'S  TEXACO SERVICE
tO I Lebbed i Reed

BAKER GRO. & MKT. 1
Mcedews, Texet Plieee 37E1.

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION
Leap. Texet

CRUTCHER GROCERY
Nee A ltere, Texes

BROWNHELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 West HW_______________________ Fbeee 24S< |

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. I .  Howee, Owner

SWIFTS StOOKFiaD . 
2 L i. lO X ______ _____

PORK-LEAN E MEATY 

FOR IA R -I1Q . L I........

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 Saetti F iftli F 2575’

Be Sure to Register 
Each ru n e You Enter Our 
Store fo r the 1957 P Ip o u th  
To Be Given Away July 20th— 
Nothing to Buy—You Do Not 
To Be Present to Win . .

H A M B U R G ER
BROWNRELD FLORAL

1103 Labbeck Reoe Pheae 219:
FRESH
GROUND
FOUND

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
1315 West Mein

Have

BACON
.1». FOFO

TO R TILLA S

SLAE
FOUND

C lU O

K Y I E W G i m C E P a«MS Marné»
1 ^ 0 1  ■ E O S
B E B  B b h

Saw n A  c n u  »  
BIi m  S ta m p s

D O U ILI OKl TUESDAY

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Humble Station

Tokio, Texes

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
SI4 W etf Mela - Fhooe 2747]

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
301 Seetk Firsr Street . Fheee 2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y
Jekasee. Texes *' '

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & V A .
Needmeere. Tates

TANKERSLETS PHIUOS 64 STA
Lubbock Rood at Mote Sr. • Fhoet

'A e :»
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SCENES M AM W ICAN BUSINESS

Coismer hairing Debt More Shw iy And Repaying More 
Rigiiily'nianYearorTwo Ago, Declares New York W riter

By MARY C 
NEWS Correi!

Bw KEYNOUM KNIGITT 
à m tn i

■y-

NEW YORK — Conwim«^ 
now a r t  Incnn in f debt more 
siowty and repaying m o r e  
rapldljr than a year and two 
yaara ago.

Inatallmant d e b t  commit- 
manta in April roaa $2M mil- 
Hob. tha Federal Reserve 
Board reported. Last year 
those commitmeots rose $307 
millioa la April, while two 
years eprtier the increase in 
thmt aaooth amounted to $551 
million.

Installment debt outsUnding 
at the end of April this year 
totaled 131.5 billion, aa increase 
of S3.1 bUlkm over the like per
iod a year earlier.

One reason for the tapering 
off may be seen in a decline in 
average weekly factory pay. It 
fell from IM.05 in December to 
f t l .M  in April, mainly because 
of declining overtime work. 
! s<-b of the overtime cushion, 
plus the fact that consumer 
prices are rising, deters many 
a wageeamer from incurring 
more installment debt, spurs 
him to pay off while he can.

WEOOND HOME* BOOM — 
Seldom have so many favor
able factors converged on an 
industry as are now behind the
'second-home** boom. That's

the-view of the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Association, 
which reports this market is 
gulping up a big share of the 
output of gas appliances and 
equipment.

The ' ‘summer-home" design
ation is obsolete, says GAMA, 
pointing out that new and bet
ter roads, more varied recrea
tion interests and higher con
sumer incomes are changing 
more and more of such struct
ures from seasonal to part-time 
year ‘round use. Gas heating 
equipment of all types finds 
a place In this swing, with both 
utility fuel and liquefied pet
roleum gas participating.

The great rush for second 
homes is viewed as a most 
beneficial development not only 
for the building and appliance 
induatries. but also for the com
munities sharing this develop
ment. A second home that 
eventually may become a re
tirement home brings in taxes 
and new business, usually with- 
ooC any appreciable increases 
in municipal costs.

THINGS TO COME — A road 
crulaer that fills  the gap be
tween atation wagon and house 
trailer provides sleeping quart
ers. cooking facilities and oth
er eonveniences for a family of 
five . . .  A new wall paneling

of real wood veneer can "be 
cut with a sharp scissors and 
fastened to any surface with 
contact cement without the 
need of special glue clamps. . . 
Sténos tired of getting carbon 
paper smudge on their hands 
can now type on a paper treat
ed with an invisible chemical 
coating that produces copies 
without carbon.

FOREIGN AID—There seems 
the United States should help 
th United States should help 
other nations develop economi
cally. As to method, two dist
inct schools of ' thought exist. 
One believes it to  be more 
constructive when private U. 
S. capital is invested abroad, as 
constrasted with governmental 
aid programs that involve the 
use of taxpayer's funds, as ex
pressed by the second school.

Recently two leading indust
rialists advanced both words 
and deeds in support of the pri
vate investment v i e w p o i n t  
Stanley C. Allyn. chairman of 
National Cash Register, said: 
" I  should like to see more in
vestments abroad that would 
involve production facilities 
manned and managed by na
tionals of the countries involv
ed. This entails the export of 
American know how and Am
erican principles of democracy

Thank You ... W « HkmiIi yoH fo r your ontlNisicMHc
rocoprtoa o f oor Now PHH.CO Boo o f opp liancos^-^d  fo  Hiofo wlio 
bovoo't bod flo^oppoft—try to  corno by. wo oxtond thh in v ita tio fi. . .

Come In- W o wont yoo to  too Hio Now Philco RofriQ-

For the Ladies

& a n f $
omy

I

>-l s

(U‘ Í O N IY
M

FREE
PERFUME

When you come in 
to look a t the New 

P K L C O
Supermarketer

I IMIUO SS-M7S

Announcement 
Sale Specials—

Roq. 2.79 
AUTOMATIC

ICE TR A Y

Owtf

Vocotiofi Spocid 
3.98Rog. 3.

THERMOS
BAGS

Extra

I

Thoso Spockilt Good 
During Annooncomoot 
Solo Only— HURRY!

f t l i  a bend now 1M7 Phfleo, wHh advanoed featurm 
•■d MyOag. mg imaüy siaa oapecHy gives extra 
fteaov spam for 48 Iba. of froaso fooda. And it's youn 

. mow at a aasaoUasial low peioo. Sao i t  today.

j Look o l tboM Doluxo Rofrigorator Footurtt
*  Nemo 40 m  Pim tor *

O

■ar Ofwwor o«id Fwl 
WUMi Crlspov

O Mow SoMono Color bdotior 
O I  Yoor n offoaty

You WIN 
A lto  Rocoivo

Frontier Stamps
5WWOOO

W itb Evory 

Purchoso ;i u i ^

Frank Daniel &
410 ’M edi **Boftor Yoluot a t Low tr Prieosf f Phono 4464

at;.

in industry."
Lewis S. Rosenstiel, chair

man and president of ^henley 
j Induatries, Inc., announced that 
his company would invest dur
ing the next few years some 
$30 to $35 million in Scotch 
distilleries and other produc
tion facilities in England. This 

: w ill make Schenley the first 
I and only U. S.-owned distilling 
' company to operate in the 
' world market on so brpad a 
scale, he pointed out.

MERGER SLOWDOWN — 
M e r g e r s  and acquisitions 
among some well-known firms 
whose names are vei^ much In 
the news w ill continue, but 
there are indications that big- 
scale business of buying busi
ness is dropping off.

One reason is thqt tight 
money is increasing the com
petition for the soundest buys.

One of the country’s leading 
business-buying firms has ac
quired no new subsidiaries In 
a year—the first time that's 
happened in six years. Yet dur
ing the past 12 months this 
company hat investigated mwe 
than 100 possible acquisitions.

Businesses that are buying 
may look for e ither(l) a going 
concern in another field that 
w ill help the buyer to diversify, 
or (2) a company operating at 
a loss that can offset the buy
er’s tax liability. Purchase 
prices in both cases stiffen 
when the prospect sees tha 
gleam in the buying business' 
eye.

BITS O' BUSINESS — Cig
arette makers, big TV advert
ising spenders, neverttteless up
ped their newspaper advertia- 
Ing expendituies 31.5 per cant 
to 123 5 million in 155« . .  . 
Newspapers h it a record na
tional ad volunte of $738 million 

1554 . . . Home mortgage

FW ATB—The hard-kifting Pirate« are always a thraat in tha 
iaba Ruth Laagwe. Taam mambars inciwda, from la ft front row: 
Thomas Proctor, Joyco Horring (scorokoopor), Jack Addison, 
John Horring, Konny Kondrick, T. J. Stophons, Tom Hardy,

Tommy Frasior and Jarry Sansing. Second row from lo ft: Gian 
Raid Icoachl, Joa Crabtraa, Jack Gregory, Donald Carta, 
Billy Holliday, Lasiia Bryant, Jimmy Gota, Jimmy Howall, 
Waldon Ball and Manager Jake Herring. (Staf Photo I '

Challis News
Pettigrew. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS Correspoadesrt

Mrs. Loyal Henaon hotK>red 
her daughter, Kathy Ann. with 
a birthday party Friday after
noon.

Those attending were Rickey 
Chambers, Lounet Clark. Deb
bie Joplin, Brenda Campbell. 
Janice Bagwell, Jamie and Jef
frey Henderson and Larry

in
debt has pushed beyoiMi the 
$100 billion mark to an all-time 
high, twice the 1558 level . . 
The boating boom gets credit 
for a large share of the gain 
In sales of reinforced plastics.

which in the first quarter of 
1957 were 25 to 25 per cent 
ahaad of last year. Orders for 
molded boat hulls exceed the 
industry’s present production 
capacity. .

Mrs. W. J. Henderson 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
B illy  HesMlerson and eblldrcn.
T h e  Women's Missionary 

Union met Thursday at 2 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Hsndgrson. Mrs. C. S. Carroll, 
president, had charge of the 
business meeting.

Bertie Mae Bagwell, pro
gram chairman, hnd charge 
of the program taken from 
the Royal Service. Mrs. E. R. 
Shiter rend the devotlonoL 
•criptnre taken from Isaiah 
51:5. The program was closed 
with prayers for mlsslonerlee 
end Okrtstlaa nationals fas

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Slater. J. L. Langford, 
L. P. Price, E. N, Corley and 
Carolyn Ann, L. R. Bagwell. 
Wayne Bagwell and Bobbye Jo. 
Carroll and Lynda K, Silvia 
Clark, L. Henson and B. M. 
Henderson. There were seven 
Sunbeams present.

Mrs. John Gamer visited her 
niece, Mrs. Cecil Boyd, in Fort 
Worth and her brothers. Bill 
Cantrell of Dallas, Loyd Cant
rell of Fort Worth, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Mae Doty, in Wichita 
Falls last week.

Malaya.

Kathy Potts of Amarillo 
speid last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Slater.

Supper guests In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Martin and boys of Lub
bock.
Mrs. Floyd Joplin and Debfa 

Sue visited Mrs. T. C. Petti
grew Monday afternoon.

Bro. and Mrs.~Oscar Kinaey 
had' .Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. C  S. Car- 
ro ll and Children, M r. and 
Mrs. D. S. Carroll and fam
ily , M r. and Mrs. L. P. Car- 
ro ll and MeMn, all of Mead
ow; Mrs. Ernest Moore, Ger
ald and Carolyn of Fredoala, 
A r il,  attended the Carroll 
family reunion in Dallas Jons 
25-35. Approximately IM  m- 
latlves attended from 7 stat
es.

N O W !

Humble research presents 
to the motorists of West Texas

€sso Extra

Once t g ^  Humble*f leader- 
ship in the improvement of gaso
line quality sets new standards for 
other gaaoUnet to fellow.

Now yoo can get of/ the per- 
fonnance that is buih into your 
car . . .  the last extra oonoe of 
power . . .  the last extra mile per 
gallon of gasoline.

Golden Esso Extra it the finest 
gasoline yoo can use. 7/ has high- 
ts t octant rating.

Golden Esso Extra. Some motor
ists say they notice immediate 
improvement on their first full 
tank. Others use Golden Esso 
Extra because the world’s finest 
gasoline is the best to use in mod
em cars in every price class.

HUMBLE
Costs more? A little, but your' 

car repa]rs you by delivering ail 
the performance you paid fot 
when you b o u ^ t  i t

A

Give 3four car the performance 
advantage that comes from using

Fin up at the new Golden pump 
under your neighbor’s HumUe 
sign.

N U M M iJI O i l .  «  ItM F IfllllO  e o .

Makes your car a better automobile.
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By MARY GOBER 
NEWS Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jones 
|nd family of Brownwood spent 
|he weekend in the home of his 
larents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 

tones, and family. *
Visitors In the home of 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
Sunday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Selman a n d  

I daughters, Pat and Mary Jo,
I of Hobbs, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Gober and son, Randy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden and 

• >n, Lee Edward, and Gail 
isor attended a barbecue in 

rahoka July 4.
Our sympathy goes to the 

family and relatives of 
Grandmother Longley, w h o  
passed away at her home last 
Monday night. Funeral ser- 
vicee were held la the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday 
momlag. with the Rev. Shan
non of Alpine, officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Gary and 

daughter, Elizabeth Ann, of 
Fort Stockton and .Mrs. Essie' 
Gray of Brownfield visited Mr. i 
and Mrs. Edd Peek Saturday, 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Turner and 
family of Lovington. N.M. visit-1 
ed his mother. Mrs. Ella Turn-1 
er, last week.

Ray Barrett of Grand Prairic_ 
v is it^  in the home of his par-" 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bar- > 
rett, over the holiday.

Mrs. J. M. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Settles and 
family left week for Okla
homa to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Jones w ill go on to Oregon to 
visit a sister whom she has

arownfieU News-MeraU. Thuiaiey. 11. IA 6 f  S£ViH

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wat-1 returned from a week’s vaca- 
kins of 1011 Tohoka' Road havel tion in New Mexico.

/

K /
u

Í
RED SOX —  The Red Sox were riding in second 
piece in the Bebe Ruth League when this photo 
was taken. Members include, from left front row: 
Jimmy Chambers, Marshall Grissom, Jimmy Bran

non, Jimmie Street and Frankie Flores. From left 
second row: Charlie Jones (manager), Homer 
Pendergrass, Johnny Murphy, Chuck Crites, Glen 
Senders, Eddie Gutierrez & James Meeks (coach).

The youngster peering from behind Chambers is 
Johnnie Flores, the batboy. (Staff Photo)

not seen for several years. 
She plans to return home In 
August.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pierce 

of Lubbock spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holden and family.

Out of town guests here

ville, and Amherst.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Blake 

were in Friona Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Small and 

Mrs. Oklahoma Champion of 
Fort Worth visited in the 
home of their brother, Ralph 
Barrett, and Mrs. Barrett

week. He is a former Meadow home from Oklahoma City 
resident and school teacher. We; where she visited her daughter 
hope for him a speedy recov-1 and family. Two of her grand-

Veiner, returned home with 
her. They w ill also visit their 
other grandparents, Mr. and

CONVINCED
the small- 
car field is 
your limit?

last Friday for the wedding ' over the week. Mrs. Cham-
of Miss Barbara Russell and 
Hollis Lloyd were from Lub
bock. Brownfield, O d e s s a ,  
Lovington, N.M., D a l l a s ,  
Morton, Big Spring, Ropes-

pion rsnsained for a few days 
this week.
Gene Wallace of Lubbock is 

in Methodist Hospital, where he 
underwent major surgery last

Reierve D istrict No. I I

ery.
Mrs. Carrie Avery sold 

her home In Meadow and 
moved to Brownfield. We are 
sorry to lose her but hope 
she w ill be happy In her new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Whitaker bought her house 
and his parents moved Into
it.
Mrs. A. J. Bell has returned

Stete No. 28

I sons, Vaughn and Glendale Mrs. Tonr Verner.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  O F  T H E

Brownfield State Bank &  Trust Co.
B R O W N F I E L D .  T E R R Y  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 6. I9S7 A STAIE BANKING INSTUTION ORGANIZEP AND OPERATING 
UNDER THE BANKING LAV/S OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUBLISHED 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE BANKING AUTHORITIES AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK OF THIS DISTRICT.

A S S E T S

Ceth, beUncet with other banks, including reserve belance, and cas): items in process of coUoction 
United States Government obligations, direct end guaranteed 
Obligations of States end political subdivisions
Corporate stocks IHicluding $IS,000.00 stock of hederel Reserve benkk 
Loans end discounts (including |S ,9 II.I4  overdrafts)
Bank premises ownod |IS 4 ,796.00, furniture end fixtures $47,561.00

IBank premises owned ere subject to $78,230.00 liens not estumed by bank!
Reel estate owned other then bank premises
Other assets - '

T̂ ^L ^kSSETS ..m.........mm. . . h. .......

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demend deposits of individuals, pertnervhips, end corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, end corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of Stetes end political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified end officer's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS_________

Other liebiUties
TOTAL UABIUTIES ...........

9,II7,06S.35

1,810,811.73
2,262,424.94

B66.S94.67
15,000.00

5,300,121.54
202,357.00

4,761.06
11,430.46

10,551,201.40

6.421.794.47 
1,601,752.15 

359,011.4C 
1,024,374.00 

368,213.15 
27.913.11

6,144.54
9,123.209.89

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Cepitel*

Surplus

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....

250.000. 00

250.000. 00 

227,991.51

_____ 727.991.51

__  10.551.201.40

*This bank’s cepitel consists of:
Common stock with tota l par value of $250,000.00

M E M O R A N D A

AsMts pledged er assigned to secure liabilities end for other purpose 
(e l Leans as shown above art after deduction of roservos

2,299,647.43
28,741.36

I, R. V. ll^REM AN, Cashier of the ebeve-nemed bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to tho 
best of my knowledge end belief. R. V. MOREMAN

Correct-Attest: LEO HOLMES 
BRUCE-ZORNS 
J. E. 6ILLHAM

Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY ss:
Sworn to end subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 1957.

(Notary's Seel) JEAN SEATON. Notary Pubfic

See a c tu a l ro a d -te s t p r o o f!

DODGE outpulls
’other two* low-priced trucks!

CfRTtrito ruoTo omus 
etrUit IM I6t SSM 
I) I IM |M|i rtiiuti.

^  READ THM ^  
STARTLIM6  PACT

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-y e t none gives yon ^  
of Pontiac's Advantages 1

l l iv r ’n tlw  Mientifìr wiiv to mnnntire the ertual 
piilliiig |M>wi*r n tnuk  «(in dHivtv to He rwir 
wlmdn. All l l in v  low-prutvi trur-ks wvm Imokrri 
vp. one by one, to « M|Ni-ial (Ivruunotnrirr truck. 
Lach was wmp«ral>ly equip|N<d and tent-laaded.

mra faU far riio rl ot
rabie car—and your

cteTtrtco moTO t-ks 
T" rnm IM m we 
I) I 4M saus firtxui

Hup^-nenmtive gatigm innide the dynamometer 
truck mginU-r the maximum pull of <mch truck at 
10 m.p.h. Imwtn in photrw above sliow actual gauge 
rendinga in e*< h cane. To convert tlmae readmaa 
into pounda, sunply mulGply than by thrua.

eitTtfIfB tu t to  Traw
~r~ lutt FMI44S at æ 

0 I <

YOUR MONEY ACTUALLY BUYS 
UP TO S.9% MORE SOLID CAR 
PER DOLLAR IN A PONTIACl

The ao-called ’Tow-prire'
Poistiac in actuaL snaaa 
Pontiaa dealer luia o f l i^ l  apwifieatien oem 
paiiauna to meve W No ahoaUer car comaa evea 
cloae to Pontiac^'kock-aoUd oonstTUcrioa . . . 
from ita tuuuad X mambsr frame through every 
ineh of Ha haavy-duty running gaar Pontlae ia 
muacia all She way! HiiB extra befl naaUne 
Tonliac holda the road Uka ne car
you’ve ever driven . . . givea you a ride re
markably frM of bbuooe, abake and note) Put 
ail the facta and iguraa to your own paraowal 
road teat. CaU yosv eum riwca and aae hose 
PanAac's PracMeiHTaucIi Caalrels let you relax to 
ateering, braking and perking aeaa out of ranch 
of the amell Jbba!

WITH 4 TO 7 EXTRA INCHES OF 
WHEELBASE, PONTIAC 
OUTCLASSES THE SMALLER CARS 
IN RIDE AND RQADARtUTYI

' Pootiac'B laaglh la bu tt in—not bsMig anl 
Smaller cara eztasid bumpera and to
look big, but Pontiac deaun't naud camouflage 
. . .  i t  ia bag! Ite meD^nad iM-AMb whaalfanaa 
Btridaa over tha bumpa iMtoad of ridinc on 
then. T fiii extra length, plue a carload of near 
euapenaion ideae, reuulta in Ponliae'a enriueivu 
Uvel Una RW* that no car at any price can 
aurpaaa! Sample a tow niilaa—and ywwH aaver 
ra-erUiat in the emaU-tor eruiy againl
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NO CAR AT
PERFORMS LIKE A PONTIAC . • • 
SMALLER CARS AREN'T EVEN 
IN THE RUNNINQI

The raeulU arc corH luaive evidence that Dodge 
Pouvr (Jianm give ymi a third more pulling posver 
than either of tho “ other two" low-pricnd makea. 
And thia ia juat one of a aenea of teata that prove 
Dodge ie the beat truck of the low-prioed three.

•  Your Dodge truck deoler has proof thot 
Dodge leods in many ways. Come in . . .  
see other certified test-photo sequence s... 
and take o demonstration ridel

fM0$T POWER OF THE lOW-PRKED 3

W a*« graaf yee weal, year f« 
laadad ad* a—point-br-puin* 
perieone and on-tha-raosrd facta and figuree 
No nnalUr cm ia dndgnad or built to ooaae daaa 
to PoDtiac’a eye-opening reeponee . . . Ra 
amooth. effortlcaa maatary of every driving 
demand. Put the (acta on Aeeedee’e Mwabar 
Oae Read Car to R tuat RBd yew'M laRVe the 
little league for good!

PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
COMMANDED A HIGH 
TRADE-IN DOLLAR!

When you put your money in a Pontiac ytni 
know your inveetraeat will be riding high toe 
a long time to conat la  (act, over tba yaaie, an 
car haa a better reputation for being 
demand laied oar. ^  before you aign on 
dotted line for a amaller job at Poniiae’a price 
—get the dollar-etretching good nawa your 

jl.*  Pontiac denlar haa waiting for you. Hare in tha 
* eaaieet move of your life ara the car toid tha

value that will get you out of the Mnall-car 
claaa for keopat

a t f l^  
on tha

NWI M vM b bad wMMBv ari i
r . ri d  »  lea a n d l

SEE Y O U R  A U TH O R IZ E D

D E A L X lt^  - ,
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CloM-O« M cmII
6 n N p  o f Ladfes' Dresses

Fraai m r f^tiUir «lock of fli»* dr«»»** 
w9 k»*« dwswi •  group for quick 
r ic it  üwf . . . *N WM* in tk* group 

\  . i f  yM  find ono you r * * ly  g *f •  
k«rgM .

VdMS T*
10.fS

3.00

Clos«-Oiff Priced!

Sheer Nylon Hosiery

60 guag*. IS d*n l*r nylon hotiory . ,

f ir if  quaify, fu ll (éthonod. Smartosit fa»h> 

ion buy in our July Claaranc* Sal*.

U S

CloM-0«r Prk«d!

Group o f Ladies' Lingerie
Gown», »lip», poHicoaf», baby doll» 

. * r  nyron Tmgorr* . . .  many 
famou» ñamas . . .  all » ins in th* 
group and wondarful co lor» '. . . « 
r*a l claaranc* valu*.

VfdiiM To 
4.fS

C Io m -O m  P r ic M l!

Ladies' Sm art Blouses
A »pacial group from ^our ragular 

»took ha» boon raducad to a giva* 

'away pric* . . . »a* tb«»a aarly . . . 

thay w ill ba gona in 30 minut*».

Vdwat To 
5.fS

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y - ll t l i ;D O O R S  O P E N  8 :3 0  A .M .

D u n la p
F o r M m  om d B o ys !

M m *s B o tto r  S lo c k s
!Pr«« aar ragular stock of fantaus ñama» w* bava »alactad a »pacialaor ragular stock or famous ñama» w* nava »aiacrao a tpaciaj 

fa r quick ciaaranca . . . ba aarly . . . cKoo»a from tba antira 
taHa'ction

Sag. la  T .fl, Group of Sommar Slack»
Rag la  f.9S, Wa»b and Wear S lacks-----
Rag. la  I0.9S, Wask and Waar Slacks 
Rag. la  ll. fS . Waal Tropicals
Ra» 11,91 and I2.TS. Dacron and Wool

pBBM 9 * mI9  9pO vf BBIvTv

TUTTTT noma m ain sport SMrts Sava baan srasbad in prca. Buy 
. . . right la tba kaart af tba saason. A ll colors, styias. dasigni 
sIb h .

Rag. la  3.9B, Caltans and Novalllas
Sag. la  4.9S, Washabla fabrics .......
Rag. la  S,9f. SRk» and cottons 
Rag. la  7.9B. la tta r Sport Shirts 
MEN'S STRrCH SOX. Sag. 79c 
kd»rS  SPORT SOX, Rag. S ic . 
M V rS  IROAOCLOTH SHORTS. Rag.
b ie rS  Cambad Cattan Taa>Shlrtt. Rag. to 71c —  
h IB rS  A U  WOOL SPORT COATS. Rag. 2S.00

M O fS  KLTS. Graup af odds and ands. ragardia»»
IwRMf

IdBTS NAMS IRANO DRESS SHIRTS, summar waavas
from ragular stack, rag. 4.00 ..... - ........................

kdOrS FAMOUS NAME NECKWEAR, ciaaranca
Rag. 1 .10______ 99c Rag. 2.B0

GROUP OF ROYS* SPORT SHIRH, knits and broadcloth 
pHats, rag. I.9B and 2.B0. Ciaaranca pricad 

•ROUP OF lO YS' DRESS TROUSERS, Sita» B .ll,
Rag. 4.9B and 1.91 .... ...................................

ROYS' ETON SUITS. Valua» ta 12.91 .......
ROYS' SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS. Rag. 1.49 
ROYS' SPORT COATS. Rag. 1.91 la  I2 . f l

Ÿ--r Clearance o f Men's and Boys Shoes
BTH flM  M O m  OP MBTS S N m iO O K  SNOO. U é t 
f p i  M m P «V  qM ib é tm m n  Z-------- 5 . 8 8
iW C U i M O U P OPPAMOUt W IY W N IG  SNO B POI

-  7 . 8 8! le M B * iW W i* r i le e à . le i* r 1 L f B  1 3 .fl mtá 14.91. ChMronca -------

fBO OP C$ NAOMN N A U  BOYT SNOBS, frani aor
4 . 8 8

O M O P OP MSCONTMUib N U M U M  IN BOYS' SNOBS.
-  3 . 8 8

NYLON AND DACRON FAIRICS 
Vaina* la  I.9B yard

REEVES SOUD COLORED BROADCLOTH 
In pratly aalars. Ciaaranca pricad

EVERGLAZED PRINTED CHINTZ by EVERFAST 
Regular 1.29 yard

Famous Name Fabric Clearance
4 9 r '»

3 9 ' »

3 3 , '»

6 7 ' »

6 6 , '»

4 6 , '»

2 9 , '»

4 8 , '»

9 9 , '»

FINE C O nO N  FABRICS, by la ta *. 
Rabast. Rydai . Signatura. Valúas tu I .B9

FU U IRISH LINEN. Spacial group at a 
vary law prica. Rag. I.9B

FAhlOUS ABC AND AMERITEX COHONS 
Valúas to 1.19 yard. Ciaaranca

SUbMER COnONS. ta rrifie  clasa-aut. 
Ragliar Sfa ta 1.00 yard

ACnATE AND COHON PONGEE, waskabic 
Ragli ar 1.19 yard. Claaranca

OORTICELU’S DACRON AND COTTON. 
41 labcai urida. Rag. I.9B

NYSILA PRINTED ACETATE AND NYLON. 
4E inebas wida. Ragttlar 1.91 , ■ __

•  CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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Twenty-One 
Special Clearance 

Bargains!
GIRLS' SHORTY PAJAMAS. Pli»»o. Sit#» I-1 4.
CIcaruncc p ric e d ... ................................. ................VU Eael

GIRLS' DRIP DRY PAJAMAS, sisas I-1 4. 
Vuluat to 2.91. C loaranco_____________

GIRLS' SHORTS. BLOUSES. PEDAL PUSHERS. 
RgoardUst of formor prieo. tbi» g ro u p ---------

1 . 7 7 , « »

88*

GIRLS' SHORTS. PEDAL PUSHERS, pricad for 9 
quick do** o u t------------- -------------- -— ■• i f

SPbCIAL GROUP OF GIRLS' DRESSES. 
Siso» 3< 12. O oaranco_______________ Prie*

BOYS' COMBO SUITS, matching shorts and 
Shirts, Sita* 1-4. Rag. 2.91 .....................

. ’/ 2

1.99.*
GROUP OF INFANTS ITEMS . . .  sa* this group of } /  
odd* and and*. Clos* o u t________________— -  - Prkn

GROUP OF LADIES’ HANDBAGS, from our ragular } I  
stock. Oaaranc* P ricad________________ ___ ______  • • Prkn

SPECIAL GROUP OF FAMOUS NAMES IN BRAS AND 
GIRDLES . . . brokan sitas and stylas. Sa*
thas* aarly Price

GROUP OF NYLON HOSIERY . . .  a value in 
avoryday stockings. Ciaaranca —   — «

GROUP OF SILK SCARFS . . . From our ragular 
stock. C laaranc*________________ — --- ---------

GROUP OF LADIES' BELTS, dark laathars and 
valvats. C losa-out------------------------- ---------------

GROUP OF FASHION SUNGLASSES, tailorad and 
trimmad stylas. C losa-out... ........... —........................

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES, sitas 5-6-7, Ragular 
49c pair. CIsiarRsiaa'______ - ....................................

GROUP OF LACE TRIMMED NYLON BRIEFS FOR 
LADIES. Ragular to 1 .00_______________________

29* ,*  
48*.«»

’/ 2 , h«

48* ,*  
19*,*  
48* ,*

GROUP OF HALF SLIPS, rayons, cottons and 
nylons, Valúas to 1.91, c laaranc*____ — ......

LADIES' SLkEVELESS COHON BLOUSES, sitas 
32-31, C losa-out.............. ....................... ........ ...............

GROUP OF LADIES SHORTS. Cottons and pop- 9 QQ  
lint. Rag. 2.9B and 3.91 _ J ............................. 1 _ ........ ■ •Y #

GROUP OF LADIES' SPORTSWEAR, Biousas, jackats, 
blousons, slim pants, in linans and cottons,
Claaranc*

SPECIAL GROUP OF CHILDREN'S IVY LEAGUE 9 QQ 
BALLERINAS. Ragular 2.91 _____ ______ ^ _____ l• Y 7

hi 0«r Howthold Pepaitmemt
9.9S LURiX BfOSPREAOS 

lag. 9.9B Lhmd Oiraw Drapes
Bag. 1.29 Ptastic Card Tabi* Cavar*, C iaaranca_____
la g . 44.9B EngBsb la ca r Type l i ayclas, C iaaranca_____
Vabsas ta  I9.9B Bactric Caakars nrsd SkiHats, Claaranc* 

fiaaa  Steak KnUa Sets, Sp a a ln l____________________

Cleoikmce!

Group o f ChM ren's Shoes
From our ragular stock of famous 
ehildran's shoos w* have saicctad a 
group and slashad thorn In pric*. B* 
aarly . . . you'll went to got th* right 
s it* and sava mor* than avar.

4.9S--B.M

3.49

Clearance of Ready-To-Wear
Ledi««' Better Dresses

Bottor Drossos by th* most 
famous ñamas in th* fash- 
ion World hav* baon roducad 
to pric*. Rogular sisas, 
half sisas and júnior sisas . . 
now is your chanca to sav* 
monoy.

Rag. 22.95 .. .11.4B
Rag. 24.95 _________12.4B
Rag. 29.95 _________ I4.9B
Roo. 34.95 _________ I9.9B

Ladies' Famous Brond Dresses
Rag. 10.95__________5.4t
Rag. 12.95__________4.4B
Rag. 14.95__________7.4B
Rag. 17 .95 ........ B.98
Rag. 19.95__________9.9B

Rogular sitos, half s ii**, jun
ior s ìm s  . .  . this antiru group 
of famous nam* dratsut hat 
boon raducad to 9k prie*. 
Ba aarly . . . tav* during 
Dunlap's July Claaranc*.

Ladies' New Summer Dresses
Brand new drossas for sum- 
mar 1957 hav* boon raducad 
for our big July Claaranc* 
Sal* . . .  all sisas in th* group 
. . . b* aarly . . . sav* an naw 
fashions.

Rag. S.95 
Rag. 10.95 
Rag. 12.95 
Rag. 14.95 
Rag. 17.95 
Rag. 19.95 
Rag. 22.95 
Rag. 24.95

Ladies' Swim Suits
Blended Knits in famous 
nam* swim suits for ladios 
hav* boon slashad for cloar- 
anc* . . . buy that now suit 
now and sav*.

Rag. 10.95__________B.97
12.95 ________ f . f7
15.95 _______ 11.f7
17.95 _______ 12.f7
19.95 _______ 14.f7

Lodies' Blouses
From our rogular stock of 
famous name blouses for 
ladies' wa have salactad a

V t .
Rag. 2.9

and roducad thorn to 
ragular prica.

I _______ .M 7
Rag.
Rag.
Rag.
Rag.

Rag. 3 .91___________ l . f t
Rag. 4.9B ............... „ X B f
Rag. 5 .95___________B.f7
Rag. 7 .95 ......... J . t t

SPECIAL GROUP BATHING SUITS, Reg. 8.95 .............. 3.69
CLEARANCE LADIES' HATS . . .  1.00 . . .  2 .00 ............ 3.00
COSTUME JEWELRY. CLOSE-OUT......... .......57g Plus Tax
AURORA BOREALIS JEWELRY.........................19f Plus Tax
LADIES' GLOVES. Values fo 2 .00 ......................................T it

GROUP OF CASUALS . . .  fla t heals . .  . gray, rust, beige 
with cushion crap# tbias. Regular 5.95 ....

Clearance Priced! 

Ladies'
SHOES

GREY PIGSKIN FLATS, with cushion crepa solas, 
Ragular 5.91 _____________________

SPECIAL GROUP OF STRAW FLATS, black, w hit* and 
boiga. To b* claarad at

LADIES' DRESS CASUALS, w hit*, ragular 5.9B 
vaki*. Claaranc* Pricad

GROUP OF CASUAL FLATS . . .  baig*. black, w hit*, a 
big value. To ba claarad at only

SENSATIONAL GRCXiP OF LADIES' FLATS AND SANDALS, 
whites, pastels, black. Your choice at o n ly ..............................

ENTIRE ST(X:K OF RHYTHM STEP SUMMER CASUALS, ' 
Ragular 10.95 and 11.95 values. C iaaranca______

Clearance!

Girls' Sportswear
A great collaction of sportswear Rag. 1.98 
for girls . . .  all by our famous Rag. 2.50 
names. Sixes 3-14 . .  . buy for the Rag. 2.98 
rest .o f the Summar, vacation . . . Rag. 3.98 
to start b*ck-to-schooi. Ba early. Rag. 4.98

TOTAL: $6
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Running a $ 
business and < 
accordance wi 
laws and regul 
cut out for J. 
Terry County’s 
or-coHector.

Akers, who i 
ies June 1 afti 
signed to enter 
well, N.M., wil 
until general ( 
Until that tir 
ment puts him 
sessing and i 
(445,000 in C( 
more than $12< 
es yearly.

In addition 
Akers is respe 
ering all mote 
county and foi 
and Meadow i 

Through 
months' of If! 
registered S,1 
es for a total 
Akers, who 

County from 
said only mii 
been made in 
tex)k charge.

"We are a 
accounting m. 
pe>sed to dc 
ta lk ." he i 
machine to be 
iejus computa 
is expected t 
abeHit Aug. I 

The 55-year 
three deputú 
operation of I 
the staff is N 
ilton of flOf P 
been with th 
years. Other 
Mrs. Joyce 
and Kay Hat 
oka Road.

Akers said 
pertv in the 
720.316 whici 
(600.000 in 
taxes annual

Tax
The '-»̂  

staff. Mrs. I 
tax roll ha 
ably since i 
in the offici 
the noted, 
uation in I 
074.516. Thi 
130.14 in 
uxes."

Akers p< 
spite num 
tions in ree 
rate per I 
climbed or 
1051. "The 
was 43 ceni 
(1.35 tor th 
sent rate i 
the state i 
the county

Rat«
The as*e< 

however, tJ 
rates w ill s 
result of a 
57th Legit 
right-of-waj 

Though /  
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■fifth man i 
since it was 
sheriffs of 

V irg il Bi 
Reppto wai 
assessor-co 
the office 
entity. Coi 
Chesthir I 
1046, fillin  
I9M when 
present Jol

Collecti
Mrs. M, 

Reppto. a 
out ChessI 
election of 

The late 
first asses 
appointme 
August to 
was folk 
George E 
elected in 
ed until II 

The lat( 
herd on I 
ed the ta 
when W< 
elected, i 
farming it 
northwest 

Other si 
or* were ( 
ton. 1024-1 
farms sot 
32; Jess 
northeast 
36, and 
Gore has 
ranching 
in Terry I 
N.M.


